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Price Af 3
Massachusetts
VJad m r Kazan
Czechoslo ak born
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Czechs Release
"Portly GUIlty"
US Travel Agent
Yesterday Pruue MinIster I\'Io
hammad I1ashlnl Malwandwul
receil ed thc follOWIng
Hamid 8utu TurkIsh ~mbassa
dor to the Court of Kabul
Abdul KarIm HaklOJI Mlms
ter of FInance
Dr Abrlu\ I1ak"JI ZIIvee MI
nister of Plannmg
0, Wuhd Holwlll DCIIIII\ Mi
luster of Justice
Janat Khan Gllan 11 Pres.d
ent of Pashtan) TeJaral\ lIank
Abdullah 1 .Halt Mlmster
WIthout Porlfoho
Abdul Kader II. z U'I Ilt; Go-
vernor of P .kthla
celvcd Vy thc Govcrnor of ;"Ifvsorc and IllS Wllr
In Raj Bh Ivan HIUI PW1(CSS ManaID \11 ISt~
of Courl All Mohammad F Irsl Deput) Prlml
Mnnster and Mlmster lor Forclgn A!falrs Nonl
Ahmad Etemadl accompatlled 14er M"ajcsh
Her Majesly atlcnded a loncert of Indtan clas
Slcal musIC Iasl cvenlJ~ IIcr M IjCsty and
IIcmbers 0 fher entourage Will also b(' I cachIng
Agra loda) fit IT I\lajeslJcs will \ SIt tI I
world famous Taj Mallal 111 Agra lodav
eoco rage I
I he Wash ngton order was ssued
by the Defence Department hours
ftc group of 40 congressn en
lost I them asso nled w ttl pro-
Negro l "II r ghts caned on deputy
defence se retary Cyrus Vance to
pro cst agamst the Roosevelt S VIS t
A showdown s expected on Tues
day "hen these same ongressmen
all On an ndersecretary of state
I he S th AI r n hand of
f endsb p eXiended t Ihe USA
w s th s weekend uddenl} a u.l
rudely :m acked as de
WashlOgton oflu.:lals Sunda} a d
US author ten Capetown had
eve y reaSOn 10 expect that aci v
t es 5 .h Afr ,a had planned f"
lhe rc v would be segregated
1345 S H)
(Reuter) -
spacccraft
functlonmg
Their Majesties See The Toj Mohol T~}da~
Washingfon Cancels Carrier
Shore Leave In South Africa
IIIs Majesly the Kmg accOmpamed by HRII
Prmce Mohammad Daoud Pakhtoonyar atrov
ed m Chandra northern Maharashtra Saturday
evenmg HIS Majesty and the Prmce went
slghtseemg In the area HIS Majesty and till
Prmee will be arnvmg m Agra today
Another report says that Her Majesly the
Queen arrived m Banglaore from Mysore by
plane yesterday evemng Her Majesty was re
CAPE TOWN February 6 (Reuter)-
Thousands of Cape Town citizens of all races Sunday streamed
onto the United States aircraft carner Jo'ranklin D Roosevelt
whose 3 800 crewmen were spending their second day of sullen
confinement aboard Shore leave was cancellcd soon after the
62 000 ton shIp arrived here from South VIetnamese watcrs
Saturday because of a Washington order that the mIxed crew
could pal take only m mtegrated actIvities ashore
The South Afr can government
and pr vate c t zens had to abandon
an e aborate enterta nment program
me they had planned
Although t caused w despread
d smay and anger n South Afr ca
Sunday even from !.he an aparthe d
oppos t on 60000 people v Sited the
carr e Reporters who went n
o e of the objects l s hoped to
photograph s Surve} a 1 the US
spacecraft vh ch nade a soft and ng
ast summer
Bolh the Orb ter and Surveyor
programmes are ntended as scout
ng m s~ ons for lhe day yhen
Apollo ast onauts v II actually step
onto the moon
----
Visit Today
Begins
Soviet Premier
Or-biter 3 Cruises To Moon,
Systems Function Perfectly
LONDON Feb
Servlces}-Sovlet Prel1'l er
Kosygm arrived today at Gat
WIck AIrport outSIde Landolt to
bestn an eIght day v sit to EoS
land tbat WIll Include 24 /iours
of private talks with Pnme Ml
nlster Harold WIlson Anden Gro
myko SovIet ForeIgn MIDlster is
not accompany109 the SovIet
PFem er on thIS VISIt
For the next few days there
Will follow a success on of SOCial
events-<l nnel With Queen Eh
zabeth at )JucklOshnm Palace
lunch w th London s Lord Mayor
receptions VISIts to mUseums and
a SovIet embassy dmner at wl-uch
he and hIS daughter LudmIlla
w II be host and hostess
On Thursday he WIll meet
London s corps of foreIgn press
correspondents at the" club lun
cheon and later address both hou
ses of parhamen l
In the top level talks both
Pnme Mm siers should fmd
themsel ves n almost complete
agreement on a draft treaty to
prevent the sQread of nuclear
weapons but they are no expec
ted to have any real progress on
Vietnam
Other key top Cs w Il mvolve
East West relat cns European
secur ty Anglo Sov et trade Un
ted NatIOns f nancmg Ihe cor
rent s tuatlOn n Ch na and a sur
vey or other world trouble spots
The PremIer has espeCIally re
quested to meet leaders of Brltlsh
mdustry who are spearheadmg a
dr ve to gam a b gger share of
tbe world s markets and the So
vIet UnIOn s on the I st of theIr
efforts Kosygm WIll have hIS
f rst chance on Tuesday when he
lunches WIth Br tam s top Indus
trlahsts at tlie ConfederatIOn of
Bntlsh lodustry
Meanwhde botb Brltlsb and
Soviet secunty pohce are takmg
elaborate precautions to ensure-
the safety of the SovIet Prtme
M n ster At the piush dandse
Hotel hIS multI mllhonalte sta
tus sUIte has been espeCIally sea
led off even from other dlstmg
ulshed guests
M ngl nlS w th the crowds "a t
ng to see the Sov et leader w II
be a whole army of secur Iy de
lect ves I nked throughout by
walk e taikle w th Scotland
Yard They have been given sec
ret code s gnals for use m emer
gency
CAPE KENNEDY February 6
Lunar OrbIter 3 AmerIcas latest camera carrymg
cruised towards the moon Surtday with all systems
perfectly
The 85'Q-pound (385 k 10) unman SalUrda) n ght atop an Atlas Agena
ned craft a med at invesbgat ng rocket onry e ght days after three
I kel) moon land ng areas for US aSlronauts d ed n an Apollo space
astronauts was launched from here rraft fire
It 5 scheduled to reach the area
C the moo on Wednesday after
2 ho Quarter m 11 on mile
(40 000 k ometre) n ght and then
orb t 1i e u ar surface
The Jet Propuls on Laboratory n
Pasadena vh ch 5 mon tor ng the
ft gh an 0 ed Sunday about 3
hours arte the blasl off that all
s,}sten s "e (' f n ton ng ~ropcr y
om als ~a d the Atlas Age JI
au cI k t ned n such a
n agn t en perf rman c th I the
Lun Orh t wu n the best fl gh
I ath of spact"craft blustcct olf
n a sma JOU r ev
" tI 0 t any m d 0 rs
I would go w th 1non
n Ie 600 kms "'t f t ntended t
ge n space ea the moon An ex
tre nely small hange n course was
a be made later Sunday or early to
da;
I UI ar 0 b ter Will be manoeuvred
on Februa) 12 nto an orb t taking
I v th 28 m les (4q kms) of the
mOOt
W th ts v de angle and telephoto
arne as cI ck ng the fly ng photo
laboratory s scheduled to take pc
tures of 12 poss ble land ng s tes n
a slr p a a g the moon s equator
p ck g objects as small as a card
table
KABUL Feb Ii (Bakhtar)-
Two shops were destroyed and three
damaged n a fire that broke out last
n ght n the old mark.el 10 Payan
Chowk The estimated damage .s
Af 150000
GAR DEZ Feb 6 (Bakhtar)-
Sapl ngs were plsnted n Kho~t
woleswah yesterday
The Governor of Pakthla Lt
Gen Mohammad AZlm ahended
the funct on mark ng the occasion
Twenty seven thousand sapllOgS
have been suppl ed by lihe provloclal
department of agncutture and un
galton Many of them wijl be plant
ed On both SIdes of the 14 km road
between Khost and Tanee
Meanwhile Ihe manpower- survey
of the MIOlstry of PlannlDg Under
Nangarhar project IS continUing
j ALALABAD Feb Ii (Bakbtar)
-The medIcal te,allLfLa.m tbe MIniS
try of Education bas cbecked 5 S76
students rf Nangarhar province and
has given mediC ne to I 060 stu
dents
KABUL Feb 6 (Bakhtar)-A
three week course for 2S dlrectots of
new rural development prOjects has
been opened 10 the Chara..a na
tiona I centre by the preSIdent of the
rural developmenl department
Samad Bakhsbl
•
Sesqmcentanan Dies
CHARIKAR Feb 6 (BaI<
htarl -An 155 year old
man who bas been In Iso>-
lation for the last 50 years
died bere yesterday Mul
lab Baba All, llved In a mas
que In Mullah Khall Lagh
manl v1llage
He is survived by two sons
three daughters and fifty
grandsons and great-grand
sons
The eldest son of Baba Ali
died at the age of SO 15
years ago
Tbe old man had gIOOd
teeth was bealtby and eould
recite the Holy Koran. But
he could no longer recognise
people 50 years ago he was In
tbe camel business
My father used to tell
stories when he was a young
boy durlr8 the reIgn of Amlr
Dost Mohammad Khao and
Sblr All Khan Mlr Sahib
the youngest son of the
late Baba sald Up to three
years ago the old man used
to walk a distance of five
km to the congragationaJ
mosque to attend Friday pra
yers
door and It IS up to WashlOS
ton to make the next move Bur
cheU wrote 10 the japanese news
paper Yom ur 5 Monday edition
Rostow s comment that Washing
ton had not yet received a senous
peace offer echoed PreSident Jobn
son s statement last w~ek whIch
dampened down speculatIOn about
pOSSIble talks
Johnson wants more from HanOi
lhan a stalement that talks could be
poss!ble after an end to the bomb-
ng offiCials sa d
The Pres denl told h s press con
fercnce he was ready to d scuss al
most any rec procal move by HanOi
fO co nClde With a bah n the born
ng but North VIetnam had not
shown t was ready to take any step
al all
He sa d he wa ready to dISCUSS a
mutual educt on n the level of
fight ng an exchange of pr soners
hc dem I tar sed zone between
Nor h and south V etnam or any
ther problem
Burchett wrote Sundoy that the
No h Vetnamese were adamant
thai the bomb ngs must be hailed
w haul any cond tons
Meanwhile a fire bel eved started
by the '{let Cong destroyed a quar
c of lhe South Vetnamese town
of Phuoc BlOh today and left about
500 homeless U S 10 I tary head
quarters announced
USa d agencies were belping the
homeless n Phuoc BlOb about 80
m les (130 klO) northwest of SSI
gon near the Cambodian border
KABUL Feb 6 (Bakhtur)-
Dr Neymalullah Pazhwak, pres
dent of the seconaary educatIOn de
partment n the MlnJstry of Educa
Uon left Kabul yesterday for Bn
la n to v s t educatlQnal nstnuhons
there at the nVltatlOn of the British
CounCil
j ALALABAD Feb 6 (Bakhtar)
-Khan Abdul Wal Khsn son of
Kban Abdul Gbaffar Khsn tbe
PakhtuOlstan leader arnved here
yesterday w th hiS famIly on a vaca
tlon
The Khan was rece ved In Tor
kham by Abdul Raouf Benawa VIce
preSIdent of tbe Tribal Affatrs
Departtnent .Qnd PakhtuOlstams re
sldmg here
The Khsn had Iauncb wttb the
Governo~ of Naosarhar Dm Mo-
hammad Delawar Kbsn Abdul
Gha!far Khan was also present
KAJlUL Feb 6 (Bakbtat)-
A delegatIOn of teachers of tbe Col
lege of Medlc,"e left for France
yesterday It conslSts of Dr Ab
dul Wah Zak dean of Ibe coUese
Dr RaJab Ah Tahen Dr Ablama
kandaz Dr Mohammad Rahim
AZlm Dr Abdul Rabman Ebadl
and Dr AhlOad Z,a
work of ]UdlClal organisations un
der the Afghan French cultural
agreement returned her eyes
terday
NY GIVES UP 4 POINT
PEACE CONDITIONS
RFK Picks Up 'Peace Signal',
From Hanoi Newsweek Reports
NEW YORK February 6 (Combined Wlres)-
Newsweek magazine said Sunday night that Senator Robert F
Kennedy Democrat New York received a peace signal from
Hanoi through the French government during his visit to Paris
last week
Kennedy who returned Saturday
fro a 10 dllY European VlS t to
New York made no mentIOn of any
peace message from Hano
Newsweek said for content and
deta 1 the Par s message went far
beyond anyth ng the U S has yet
received from any other source
The magaz ne sa d U S offiCials
fl e downgrad ng the Par 8 message
as French speculation But h gh
r-rench sources n Wash ngton and
Par s nsist the plan represents
North V elnamese nol French
h nk ng
Newsweek 6a d the Par s message
says North V ctnam IS prepared to
egot ate a settlement n three
stages The first would be bilateral
d SCUSS ons or US North VletDa
n esc: rclat ons n the second stage
Huno would be ready 0 d scuss the
fulUre US role n South Vetnam
and n the final stage there would
he negot at ons a med at over stl
cttlcment
Newsweek sa d the French offiCial
cpo Icdly cxpla ned Ihat the North
V elnamese have g ven up the four
po nts w thout loss of fjlce
The four po nts ongInally made
hy North Vetnam as a bas s for
peace talks nelude wlthdrawal of
II U Stoops and mater a1 and an
end 10 ac s of war aga nst the
N rlh
Newsweek sa d that as de from
lhe Pans message the- Un ted States
has rece ved at least one other
peace proposal from Hano The
olher message the magazlOe saJd
vas sent to Washington through
normal d plomat c channels from
a fore gn capItal thought to be
ea ro
Both of these messages conveyed
essent ;,lily Ihe S(lme message 'News
week sa d addlOg that North
V etnamese Fore go Mmlster Ngu
ycn Duy Tr nh s slalement tbat talks
between the Unlied St~tes and Ha
no could beglO as soon as the
bon b ngs are d scontmucd delin
lcly and permanently represents a
new and mportant d~velopment
rmd on that baSIS North '~8tBam
s now prepared to rece ve U S ap
preaches
Jn Wash ngton a week.end state
cnt by US Pres dent Johnson s
spec aJ fore gn .,pol cy adv ser was
lnterpreted as flleanlOg the moves
towards poss ble Vetnsm peace
talks are underway
Th,s s an extremely ntereshng
and del cate phase n what s or
m ght tUrn out to be a negotlat ng
process Walt W ROSlow lolq a
s udent group Satu day
H s comments were followed yes
terday by report from Hano by
Australian commun st Journal st
W Ifred Bur hen who wrote thal
H ano feit t had shown goodw II by
a s ng the prospects of talks If
Wash ngton, halted ts bomb109 un
ond t ooally
Ha 0 feels t has opened the
HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
j<.ABUL Feb 6 (Bakhtar)-
Am nullah Sh rbaz a staff member
f the meteorology department of
he Afghan A r Author ty who had
gone abroad to study the role of the
r d a sond n weather forecastlDg
urned to Kabul yesterday
KABUL Feb 6 (Bakhtar) -
S hools are bemg bu It for Koch s
out of Ihe Banke Mllhe Afghan
it nds 10 ShaJoy Logar Pule
Khumr Herat and Kandahar
A JO nt delegallon of the bank
and the Mm stlY of Educahon
rec( nlly v s ted Pule Khumr
and chose the s te for Ihe school
thele
The 15 acre sIte chosen by de-
legat on consltlOg of the pres
dent of the construct On depart
ment n the EducatIOn MIDlstry
Mohammad Akbar Salf and
Mohammad EbrahIm Salfl the
ch ef of the welfare departmenl
o[ the bank IS Opposlte the tex
t Ie company
KABUL Feb 6 (Bakhtar) -
DI Abdul RahIm Zlayee presl
dent of the research spct~on of
the HIgh Judlc al CounCIl Moh
ammad Yusouf Roshanfekar edl
tor of the OffICIal Gazette Kera
muddm VICe presJdent of the ad
01 n\Shallon department of the
Just Ce MlOlstry and Ghulam
Mohammad d rector of the CrIme
detection depart of Ihe M,mstry who
h d gone to France to observe the
1
Airlift
'---'---
Soviet
(Contd fron page 1)
Accord ng to AP the SOVIet
Un on demed Saturday Chmese
charges tbat the SovIet pohce tore
down s Ch nese embsssy dIsplay
case and beat up Chmese dIplomats
Tass called the Chtnese ~barses
noth ng but slander and prOVOC8
lion from begmntns to end
Tbe Chmese ~mbassy ollesed ear
lier that 31 members of its staff in
eluding three women were beaten
Frtday msbt In a ratd on the embas
sy by 170 goons and youths ~
The ChlOe.., called the allesed raId
a ba rbaric FaSCIst act
Tass reported Friday msht that
Indignant SovieLdtizens look away
the slandory materials IIi the
Chtnese embassy display case
In WashIngton reports DPA the
U S State Department expressed
regret tbat Cb'Jll\ bad cbarsed ab
dllcttOP m reporting the receot Ame
ncan rescue aDd repatrlatioo of 48
Chinese fish~rmen
It lermed the cbarge • dlStOrtipn
of the trllth polOtlOS OUt that the
return of the fishermen was a sim
pie "urpamtanan act
WASHINGTON Feb 5 (OPA)
-West German Foreign MlDlSter
Wily Brandt w U meet US Presl
dent Lyndon B Jobnson next Wed
nesday 10 Wash ngton the White
House announced Saturday
Brsndt and Jobnson WIll dISCUSS
West German Amencan relations
and espec ally prQ,blems connected
w rh an agreement on the non prol
ferauon of nuclear weapons
DurlOg h s (our day VISit to the
Un fed States the new West German
ForeIgn MmlSter WIll also b
talks WIth US Secretary of S~~~
Dean Rusk and WIth US D f
S e enceecretary Robert McNamara
The announcement was made by
Major General Mobsen Huabawn
al Habtb Iraq s ambassador to the
Sov et UOIon who arnved here from
Moscow last week for consultations
But n the book Responsibility
and Res stenee to be published on
Monday General Taylor condemns
aggress on and subversion by
the V et Cong and sees no e.ffec
t ve a ternst ve to the present US
po cy n V etnam
However the General who was
a former chillrman ot the U S Joints
ch ef of stall suggests tbat the US
was hasty 10 1954 In throwing Its
mi tary support behmd a Salgon
government which had never d$o-
monstrated any l)ohtical maturity
He says the Umted States look
sides With httle hesitation but I
find no record which suggests that
our leaders had a clear understand
ng what the consequence of Involve-
ment might be
(eontd Irom page I)
been dramaticallly ellectlve and bad
reduced the number of addlcts
But even best mternatJonal con
trol system could not completely
suppress lUelt drug traffic nor pre
vent a considerable number of
people becoming addicts
Many governments and interna
t anal bod es were now paying in
creaSing attention to supplementary
measures to combat thiS situation
But others unfortunately were
show ng s acken ng nterest and even
quest on ng the vahle of the inter
nat onal control system
Af81Jsmstan 's amons tlte nelions
wblch SIgned last week the treaty 00
preventlns ilie use of outer space-Ior
mJlltsrS; purposes and weapons 6f
mass destruction The treafY.~ IS a
weiCOIl1<l SIgn ~that uotwlffistandliJs
the cbaos 10 Southeast AsIa and P9c"
htlcal t"oslon~ IU other parts of the
world everytillns lS not yet Idst ~od
reason, even though buned uDder
t thousbts of pohllcal SalO can
cmerse to warn man asalOst d4nsers
which may aDd can undo all that be
has accompltsbed We bope that
th s success may preface other sUf
cesses 10 lbe form of total and sene-
ral dISarmament and the bannin, of
nuclear tests tn all forms
VIETNAM
A report from New York says the
former Umted States Ambassador to
South Vietnam General Maxwell
Tay or has suggested n a new book
that the U S should be more selec
t ve before allying tse1.f with oa
l cns threatened by wars ot libe
rat on
BAGHDAD Feb S (Reuter)-
AlexeI KosYSID the SovIet Pnme
M n Sler ha$. accepted an IOvllaltpn
to VISIt Iraq although DO date bas
been set for the VISIt It was an
nounced here Saturday
KARACHI Feb $ (DPA)-
T ra n services were partially resum
ed n Pakistan Saturday after three
days of strike by Ihe railwllymen
But before these emergency trams
could be run pohce bsd to arrest
over 70 stnkers at dIfferent places
Since they were obstructing the re
sumptlon of the rad service
Gonclhalory efforts and appeals
ha.", ~o far faded to brmg the
strIkers back to work althoush the
government has agreed to one of
their major demands-tbe supply of
food gram at subSIdIsed rates
Lunar Orbiter 3 rocketed moon
ward Saturday OIghl 10 photosrapb
the exact s tes where U S astronauts
may land
Chaffee s report was the last word
from the astronauts all other s g
nals also stopped seconds later
Fourteen seconds after the first
fire report control centre checks n
d cated that the cabm pressure had
Increased to tWice the normal
amount
Doctors at the cootrol centre
noticed an ncrease 10 White s heart
beat at about the same lime
One second after Chaffee s reoprt
the control centre recorded sUght
movement nSlde the capsule which
Seaman sa d could conceivably
have come from astronauts try ng
to get out
Apollo Deaths
(Contd Irom pnge I)
He also revealed thai the astro
nauts appsrently tned to free them
selves from theu capsule
F rst report of lbe fire came ftom
Chaffee at IS 31 03
At 18 31 5 the temperature n
the cob n began to r se
Wh te reported fire n the cockp t
al 18 31 09 Cab n pressure rose
slmullaneously and conSiderable mo
vement lOS de tbe cablO was observ
ed accord ng to Seaman s report
At 18 31 12 nine seconds after
the first fire cail Chaffee reported s
blaze n the cab n At the same
Ume he turned On board batter es
and Ihe I ghUng system
By C&lIdldus
doss tearlns each othef apart
The Assocla!loo has'much more
Important work to do and a better
cause to uphold thaD promotins un
bndled crue1ty to ammals
The Brlhsh CQuncil culllfral cen
trc 10 Kabul l!Slablisbcd under the
terms of a cultural ~sreemeot coo
cluded by Afsbamslan aDd the
Umttd KlOgdom a few years back
opened the doors to It. hbtary on
Wednesday evemt1l! We bave saId
on many occaslilns 'tiefore and we
WIU say aSam \bat the future of th
world will be moulded- by cultura
cooperatIon tietween oations aDd the
oft-spoken unrversal Iiratherhood of
mankmd WIU be acblevet! not
through pohhcal manoeuvring but
by means of promotins mutual uo
de/standmg between peoples qf dl
verse cultures and creeds
TIes between Afghamstan and
BnlalQ arc noW belos renewed and
strenSlhened throuSIr cultural and
The cab n burst
NASA has made 11 clear that Ihe
Apollo programme w II be contlnu
ed desp te the disaster
LONDON Feb S (DPA)-
Br tams gold reserves rOSe \I mIl
hon sterhng to 1 \18 mllhon ster
hng last month It was announced
here Thursday CIty CIrcles estt
mate the actual Increase to be
conSIderably hIgher than tbe of
flc ally announced figure In rea
hty lhe reserves mIght have been
bolstered by some 50 to 70 mIl
I On sterhng worth of gold
Cbange Of Address
Sima hair dressing salon has
shifted to new preDiIses in Shari
Nau op_lte the Naser restau
nat, In Char RBhl Ansari
Phone 21940 PatrODs are weI
comed.
TMA'S NEW ADDRESS
We are glad.tq announce the relocation of our offices as of
February 1 1967, at $he following address
Abmild G\lelanl's Building 1
Jade Wlzarat DaI<hela
Telephone 22581
OppOSIte the new P l'T PQIldlng
We look forward to welcoming you to our new premises and
take this opportunity to assure you of our best $ervlCel; at all
times
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
UNITED NATIONS Feb S
(DPA) -The preparatory orga
Dlsmg commIttee for a secunty
conference of non nuclear nat
Ions met at tbe 'uN headquarters
Thursday for Its fIrst sessIOn The
committee IS to recommend the
venue and agenda of a confer
enCe of non nuclear countrIes
stIpulated UN dec SlOn to be held
before July next year to dISCUSS
security guarantees for the ato
me have nats
AnnalsStone
(Co ltd fro11 page 3)
M r Arab It was bullt 10 the
12th cen tury bes de the famous
Kalyan m naret The Mir 1 Arab
madra:sah s a typ cal example of
structures of this type but It has
a number oC dlstlOgulshlOg Cea
tures For LJ15tance the two cupolas
that crown t are unusual It has an
aud tor urn and a mosque Two
floors of khudjry rooms for the
students of the madrasah have been
budt w th n the nner walls. which
form a rec angular courtyard ThIS
madrasah functions even today
The Ka yan minaret the Kalyan
mOSQue anq the Mlr Arab Mad
rasah canst tute a harmoOious re-
markab e architectural ensemble
n the centre of anCIent Bukhara
There are outstanding IsIamJc rna
numents n the c ty of Samarkand
as well The Blbl Khanya mos
que already ment oned above has
beaut fled the Usbek land for five
centur es It was bu It 10 honour of
T mur s v fe and ts beauty IS un
fad ng Its cupola would be the
only one f the sky were not a COpy
of t we read about this mosque
n Zafar name the book by the
h stor al Shenf.al YazdI
The Gur Em r is also an 1m
mortal cteatJon The body 01 Timur
I es buued bare Here too 18 the
grave of Ulugbek an eminent thee
log an sc entlst a..nd general The
people r(!:vere his memory It was
on hiS orders that schoola were
built and hbranes opened In the
country He created what was for
those days the largest observatory
where amazing discoverJes were
made -some of which astonish
ev~n modern sClentJsts for their
scientific exactness
There s another monument
which I might say IS beyond com
par son for its delicacy graceful
I nes and harmoOious compo~tlon
It IS an ensemble of mausoieums
caUed Shah I Zinda It Is located
on the southern .Iopes of tbe, an
Clent town of Afrusiab Here 'the
prophet s cousin Kueam Ibn Abbas
who was called Sbakb I Zinda -
the Imng Sbsh-IO buned A re
lative of the Prophet he was close
to him and was one of those who
accompanied the propbet on his
last Jourhey He llerformed. jhe tun
eral rites He was caUed thEl "Living
Shah because hill deeds and his
counsel continue to live on in the
hearts of tbe believers to this very
day
The Shab I Zinda Is a place of
mass pUgrimages for Moslems Be
Ilevers carefully prolect thlS sacred
place
Their Majestle~ State- visit to
IndIa tlie Kabul University convo
cation the an;ival of the new Ame
rican ambassador and the opemng
ceremony of tile British Councll
Library 11\ Kabul are some of the
events which highlighted develop
ment at home
/I'heir Majesties trIP to bulla a
nelghbourmg and friendly country
bound t"6 Mghanlstan by strong lies
of blstory and culture WIU surely
contribute. towards r!he further
strengthening o~ these bonds and
reorIentation ot Views on subjects
of common mterest.
The nonaligned countries In tbis
part of the world must clOse their
tanks to protect their political In
terests and economic stablllty ~t
must be realised tbat 'lbe disturbing
tendency on the part of states to
create not only political <but also
economic blocs must be met wIth
counter measures which may enable
~ tn cont lnup. our cooperation and
contacts with the reAt of the world
and thus prevent a state of isola
tlon Into whJch we must otherwIse
fall
The graduation ceremony in the
gymnasium of Kabul University last
Wednesday was an event of the
utmost Importance the SIgnificance
of 'fh ch we hope is not lost upon
our leaders and our people It is
worth noting that Kabul University
wh ch a decade ago tur.ned out only
a handful of llraduates from its
faculties no v turns out hund~s
As Rector Etemadl pomted out
even f the rate of ,,"crease in enrol
ment n the faculties was kept down
to 15 per cent per annum tbe UOI
vers t) v II have 7 400 students
w th n the next five years Th s
grow ng number of un versfty trafn
ed youth ('an be absorbed profitably
and kept sefully employed only If
econom c development keeps pace
with educat onal progress Our lea
ders ve believ~ are aware of this
fact Only the future can show us
the effect veness and scope of such
measures as are be ng adopted now
to ach eve thiS goal
An nterest ng and rather embaras
slOg development dunng the week
was an advert sement placed by the
Afghan Olymp c Assoc atlon 10 The
Kabul T rnes nvU ng all and sun
dry to watch dogs rams and cocks
fight ng each other n the Ghszl
stad urn
Th s event we are told s belOg
sponsored by the Assoc at on to
ra!~e funds If t s so tben we
would recommend to t the anCient
Roman spectacle of gladIator fight
109 whIch we are sure will bnng
larger amounts of money to lIs cot
fers JDstead of the few penDles earn
cd by showmg cocks gouglUS out
each other s eyes or a couple of
UnityArab
Be Pioneers
Another nterestlng puppet style
which s almost extmct now 15 that
of Lalua puppets These puppets
are used by the BhaV81 dancers of
RSJastha~ The Lalus IS composed
of hollow head and four bollow
limbs which Drc worn on the finsers
of the puppeteers The bead "
worn on the mIddle finger and the
other four limbs on the rest of the
four fingers
A cloth or a kercbIef s put 10
he palm to (,;OVer the JOlDtS of the
puppet <lnd gIve a body like sbape
'he I mbs are moved n such 8 way
tbat tbe lotsl elfect IS thlJt of a cry
lOS cbdd movmg bts legs and bands
up and down InterestIng mono
dialogues accompamog these mo'(e-
ments creating much fun for the
audience
There IS a rare type of glove pup-
pet known as Gulabo Sitabo whlcb
can sometimes be seen In some
remote comers of Uttar Pradesh
The puppeteer wears these puppets
on each ot his hands and mampu
latet) them With an nterest ng mono
d alogue to make them converse
w th each other These puppeteers
take tbese puppets from one house
to the other and perform It IS a
on man s show and no formal stage
s requ red
A revival movement bas already
Slarted m IndIa With the Bbaratiya
Lok Kala MandaI of UdaIpur ~Ra
Jasthan) ~s JlS leadins sponsor Tbe
MandaI whIch IS one of die PIo-
neenns Instttutes of folk theatre and
puppetry and WbiCb represented
IndIa twICe 10 InternatlOoal Felltl
vals has brought Jndlan puppetry 10
to the hOle light There are some
otbers aI.o like tbe Bbarallya Natya
Ssogh of Dellil the Sbreyas of
Thmedabad and The Puppet of
Calcutta wblcb are dOlOS very
commendable work
There are a few more v8nehes of
Indian puppets such as the Bengal
rod puppets" the Gulabo Sitabo
puppets of Uttar Pradesh the Lalus
smger puppets of RaJasthao the
Paval Kutbu sbadow puppets of
Malabar Tbe Bengal puppellj are
coofined 10 the temple of Kat
(Goddess) of Calcutla aDd are per
formed only On speclaJ rel glous
occasions
tC d fTo page I)
seven Arab slates currently attend
ng the Arab Journa sts pohUcal
nference here
The first offic al d scuas ons bet
ween Nasser and Aref took place
he e Saturday aft moon RadIO
( a ro eported
Afte the meet ng vh ch lasted
t v and a half hours a spokesman
Cor the Jo nt UAR Itaq leadersh p
sa d the two heads of state had
d scussed the Arab s tuation Ln gen
eral and the react onar es act VI
es n he M ddle East (KlOgS
Husse n and Fe sal of Jordan and
Saud Arab a respect vely) and their
co laborat on With mper shsm n
particular w th a v ew to counter
act ng the thr~al posed to the free
Arab countr es b,} the reactiona
fles and their oppos t on to socl8hst
reforms
Nasser and Aref had also talked
about cooperat on and coordination
of the r own eountnes acUv t es m
ali fields
The offic al talks of the two pre
s dents are due to be eont nued on
Monda)
Suharto B~cks
Anti· Sukarno
Student Move
JAKARTA Feb 5 (Reuter)-
IndoneSIan ~rmy strongman Ge
neral Suharto !yesterday backed
a speCIal meet10g of the supreme
pohcy mak10g People s ConsiJlia
live Congress whlcb alms at re-
mOVIng PreSIdent Sukarno from
power
AddresslOg anll-SukaJ;llo stu
dents at Jakarta Umvers.ty the
army leader declared the
tull suppport of the ar
med forces for the com
mg sessloJl opellmg on March 6
The struggle to remove Sukar
no will be spotlighted 10 the co
mlOg congress seSSIOn whIch IS
expected to formulate a means
of deahng WIth the PreSIdent s
refusal to answer demands tor
an explanatIon of hIS past hand
hng of state affaIrs
At his summer palace 10 130
gor West Java Sukarno met of
flcers from the East Java brlga
dler dIVISIon Sukarno has ron
slderable popular support 10 east
and central Java
Meanwh Ie a spl t IS reported
10 the pro Sukarno IndonesIan
NatIOnal st Party the bIggest sm
gle pol tical grouplOg
The Wesl Java brancb declar
ed t vould no longer recogmse
party leadersh p n Jakarta un
less there was a radIcal polley
change
The parly must JO n the strug
gle to end d vlded leadersh l' n
Indones a-a call to WIthdraw
Indones a-a call to WIthdraw
support from Pres dent Sukarno
and to back General Suharto
(OFNS)
IS It I kely that kll
assIst the baitle fot
m nds of tbelr pa
I he Hommolotam puppets too are
man pulated w th strmgs and are
ma nly performed n the TanJore
o str ct n he southern pari oC
lnd a They were ong nally per
formed n the Rulers Courts of
TanJore but afterwards spread to
other parts of South lndla The
puppets are made of wood and
cloth and are slightly bIgger than
the other manonettes of India
fhe puppets whIch have thetr or
g n n tbe State of Rajasthan are
known as Rajasthan puppets They
are Simple stylised aod symbolic
str ng puppets There Bre at pre-
sent 6000 active puppeteers JO thiS
st yle They move from one place
to he other to entertaIn the Village
folk Each group conStsts of 3 or
4 n embers
lost
The 1 fe that percolates througb
he dtrect touch of tbe puppeteer bas
to be replsced by mecbamcal and
other te.chmcal methods In modern
European puppets But 10 IndIan
pupp¢ts ttlls direct touch IS the very
I fe of the puppet Tbat IS wby tbe
Rajasthan the Bommolattam and
Odd s str ngs puppeteers use very
few str ngs and tbelf length too JS
m n m sed so that the feelIng of
contact w tb the puppet rtmams
ntact The use of fewer stnngs 10
Ind an sir ng puppets and non tecb
n call ty and non mechanised aspect
f Ihe Andhra leather puppets may
appear to a layman as If they are
elementary and undeveloped but
accord ng 1-0 the sCience of puppetry
as a whole they are correct
The OddISS' puppets of Odld,sa
State of IndIa are mantpulated WIth
smnss An aversse puppet f. about
on~ and half foot They afe not
very dIfferent from RaJlsthan pup
pets except m their tbeme.
The Andhra shadow puppets were
first known 10 Mabarashtra tbe ""n
1ral part of .Jod,a. from -wbere they
mlsrated under the palronase of
Telusu KlOSS Tbe Andhra shsdow
puppets have their owo cbaracterJs
Ucs They are now performed and
pracUced mostly by tbe Bondillya
and Bondlllkahatrya Communities of
Andbra State as an an""stral art
They are also taken from VlUase to
village and performed tbrougb out
the n ght
-2C
2S5F
2C
36F
-SC
176F
-w
:!8 5F
-12C
IOF
-lIC
12F
Rajasthan Puppeteers Claim To
(conld Irom pa'l 3)
~ented n the rag nal and authen
c style
Like all other puppelS of the
world tbe Ind an puppet hss bad
a different dramaturgy Smce
n echan sallOD n IndlaD Puppetry s
prahcally non--eXl5Itent and campi
ated human like movemcn(s m n
m sed to ts utmost tbe manlpulaters
has to contnbute much to the pup
pel to make t effect ve wlth two or
three strmgs The modern puppe
leer IS so nvoJved n the net work.
of str ngs and 0 her mechan sms of
a glove red puppets tha all hiS
atlenl on s d verted (owards these
accoutrements and the d rect touch
equ red by the puppet s tOlally
Kandahar
~?cJeatMi
The forecast for the n~xt 24
hours calls cloudy skies Rain
and snow are expected later in
some areas of the country The
coldest reported area. In the
country was Lal where the tem
perature fell to minus 24 degrees
centigrade minus 11 degrees fa
renhelt
Tbe temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m was 5 degrees centIgrade
41 degrees farenhelt
Yesterday s lemperatures
Kabnl 9C
4SF
22C
72F
6C
43F
22C
72F
-5C
23F
5C
4lF
Farah
Herat
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GOId~,g Asserts US Seeks
~d 'fo Vio'ence In M. East
UNITED NATIONS New York, February 5, (nPA)-
U$ chIef ~elepte to the United Nations Artlur J OOl4befr
Fdday iIlcht reiterated that the United States supportli the DialD·
tenlUJCe of pe;lce In the Middle East and contbi1iel to ieek an ella
to V10lenec across existing frontiers from any dIreCtion
This pomt was emphasised by Both headl o~ Illite voiCed the
Goldberg alter he liad met In hi. hope that the serlel of Arab sum
Jffice with a 15 man delegation from mit meetingl can be continuell be-
the nction commlttee on Amer can cause the meetings offered an Op-
Arab relaUons porWnlty tor the fruitful eXciianee
Goldberg saId he told the group of views on basic Arab problems in
the Umted States respects the "SO an atmosphere ot sincerity and
vereignty and terrltor..lal mtelrity clarIty Ii;
of al\ UN mel'nber states Tne fourth Arab summit coifier
The Uruted States also strongly ence whlcb \yas to have taken place
supports the efforts ot the Umted tost autumn n Algiers bU\$Was
Nations to stabilise conditions m the postponed
M dde Easl and strongly urges ail Both rulers renewed thelr ~looge
2,overnments concerned to cooperate for non alignment ~1
... these efforts he sald I
Reuler adds that there were heat Viet
ed arguments at Saturday s meetin&
'"here of the atlvlsory conimlsslon of (Conld trom page :l) I
lhe UOIted Nations Relief and Works It has surpnsed the Amencans to
Agency for Palestme accordmg to find that nearly eveQ' hmlIC here
conference sources has Its own air fEud 81i~tter They
The sources sa d tbat the row .uspect tbe V,et COUS may- we
arose between some states and them But Ito.".. and theq. small
western delegates over the political children and women bavc been
aspect of the Palestine and refugee found cowenng In tbem and It
question dur~ng a discuss on of the seems obVIOUS that the DeUa 8 popu
deficit n the b~dgel for thIS year lat on after 2S years of somebody s
The sources said Arab delegates bombs or mortar sbells landing
demanded a settlement wh ch would around them have taken an essential
not affect the wen be ng ot the re precautIon
(ugees They ~a d the b g powers Unable to find anyone to taJk
vere respons b e [or the Palest ne propaganda or give Bid handouts to
refugee catastrophe Colonel GIllIs believes he must first
Some western delegates the destroy the regular Vet Cons He
sources sa d repl ed that the meet s frustrated by their elusiveness
ng was not held to determme res If he br ngs up a strong force they
pons b ty for the Palest ne re sl p away over the r vers and return
fugee quest on a to d scuss pol tics when h s men bave gone HIS ar
but to ex@m ne the def! I n th s t lIery s somettmes effect ve and s
}ea s UNRWA budget as I have seen mpressively accurate
But the use of arttllery among all
The s a deflc t oC $4 00 000 these houses must be ca efully res
n th s year s budget of $39 100000 meted
ontr but ons to the b dget be ne: A great hand cap these houses
st mated at S35 m I on somet mes an officer said But I
The adv sory comm S5 on s form wouldn t hes tate to call In artIllery
ed of representat ves oC the Arab among houses If my men were In
counlr es act ng as hosts to Pa es trouble We bave to safeguard our
t ne e(ugees-Lebanon the UnIted own men But Colonel G 11 s re
Arab Repub c SYrla and Jordan- ruses to use a r strikes
as we as representat Yes of the The Americans here are veterans
n ted States Br ta n F an e T r of fight ng n the wider areas fur
ke) and Belg urn Ihcr north But here they find
The sources sa d tl at epresenta th ngs far more frustratmg
t ves of Arab states ns sted that Up n Central VIelham you can
}e refugees Quest on ould not be bel that anyone who s there S Viet
pped of ts pol t ca aspect to Cong-and you shoot or call n a r
h ct s Cu 1) 1 nked They str kes Here we can only shoot
Ided that they held the Umted when we re fired on
Nat ons espons b e f the Pales And one quest on n Rach Ken
t ne catastrophe cant Dually recurs where are all the
Mea vh Ie K g Busse n of Jor young men and women? The old
an arr ved Bahre n from Kuwa t people of Rach Klen say s mply
Saturda) on the second leg of h 5 They ve gone to Sa goo Some
ndeed may bave Others must
rrent tour of Pers an gulf sheikh have been conscripted by the South
dams Had 0 Amman reported V etnameSe army n the past But
The ru er of Bahre n Sheikh Isa one s bound to conclude-and
B n Salman al Khal fa welcomed Colonel GillIs thmks so--that many
h s toya ~uest on a Amanama air are out n the paddy fields round
~rt RachK~n
In Amman and Kuwa t mean If thIS IS sa
wh e a commun Que on Hussem s hng them WIll
ta ks n Kuwa t was published say the hearts and
ng that Arab sol dar ty and un ty rents?
vere of v ta mportance
N Salang
DamIan
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9 30 pm
American colour film
THE CINCINNATI KID
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 p 10
Iramao film RIVER FLOW
POBANI NANDARI
At I 30 and 4 pm Iranian fitm
KHUSHGULIKHUSHGULAN
KABUl. CINEMA
At I 30 4 30 and 1 30 p m
IndIan colour film JANGAU
\
Pants
b Ic e Afghan
II c Est el e !loci on
n wh te embro de
at h tl e lou""
n
Afghan
most rnpor ant fieldc: n "h ch yo
c n morove your personal appcar
ance Expcns vc dre s ng does no
eecssarlly me n elcg nee One has
to cho)sc hc s yle and e 10 s w lh
g. e:Jt (' re dnd tl OI1S Ita on w h
tJ se who are accep eLI as well
d ('~"ecJ
n en wa k ng A 0 cal deal lc
pcn Is on how yo arry yourselr
t sa d Hasty movement of I b"
and or I ngu d walk ng tl e b h
exlr"mcs wt ch 510uki be ;:,.vo led
There s a h~ppy mpd urn between
Ihese two ext emes which add to
vour grace and posture the paper
adv se I
There vas a short art cle on m n
k rls ~hof( sk r1s are becom ng
qUlte popular In some counlr es But
Ihe rI de sa d Ihey contr bute
not! nl! to a graceful appearance
and arc unlrkeJy to bp' popuJar 10
th s country
favoured a WI dblo I/n s houeUe
Blight coloured ch ffnn scarves
sa led ahflg at tl e neckl nes of
h s daytIme clothes
Este eJ sho\\ ed a burnt or
ange I ght wool coat "Ih a
g 11 ( r elled pleat d 'n the
1alk to p 0\ de a loss f fJ lie In
lemon ye!l c at the pleat.
C' c On the !; de a d th neck
e vas draped n) ella II and
lavy silk
beneath pr 1 c h
red ngo e J kd
scams
r sl II Ii; 1m cr~ ~r cd fr n
tailored Bermuda shorts ensembles
TO Illr for nal nudels n I e ant.:
orJ!.anuy
The Ino ~ b as cut 1,1 s re
N na R cc s " 10 sc ul
1 he prett eSt models r r la c d
"ear were made fron'! s Ik crepe v th
short trouser legs flar ng out helow
he loose wa Sled supple hem 'ie
French '1omen who f !low the
trend to trousers w lJ ron ally
break a It)rh cnlury law "h l.ih for
b cis then to e r tro '\ r n p bl
nless the} ar push ng or r d og
a b yelc
Me Illwh Ie n Yemen reports
Noel H ds n he.: v Iy clled Ar h
\lomen vc r g nodern sla ks and
I v heeled shoes are ak ng so II
history a neW t xt Ie m II on the
u k rb r San )
They <1 en pi } d n se era! de
n r n l:nf I he n II bllh by the
Ch nesc f) ld they rc he first Ye
neon e 0 k other than n
fi Ids and I h first ever work
an ong fore gners
The n 11 vh ch s beheved to
have cost thc equ v~lent of 4000000
rounds cd nf! v s bu It under
Ch nese s perv sian and s equipped
vlth Ch nese n h nery
\Vhen f was on plered recently
the Ch neSe cnlled for women work
t:rs as "ell as n en and the responst"
\\ as surpr sing
Women both marr ed and s ng
Ie applied In the h ndreds tor
Jobs for \vhlch the average wage IS
the equ valent of seven shIllings
storlt ~g da,ly
Those accepted are at present be-
Ing tramed 10 weavIng sp nDlng and
olher act Vies and when the factory
5 n full producfton about 500
women Will be employed
from all over the world mcludmg \fgha
mstan
In Mysore she visited a matermty home
and sIlk factorv She also went to the Qutb
Mmar the tower of vIctory the Buddha
Jay.nt, park alld the Cottage Industries
EmporIUm
She IS seen here beSIde the Qutb lVLinar
Fashions Feature
lar slate Demands for a ban are
based on rei g ous cons deratlons
Mrs Gandh as Prime M Olster
and head of the Congress bears
much of the Cr tic Ism levelled by
H ndu fanat cs Cow slaughter n
reality IS a symbol of a regress on
to India s past WhICh Some conser
vattve part es are foster og The e
patties are oppos ng the Congress n
a senes of loose ahgnments some-
t mes With the Commun sts des go
ed to overcome the long dam nance
of the Congress
In fight og for her seat from rural
SUSPICIOU$ Ind a Mrs Gandhi then
wIll b. fightmg In part for the na
t ooal Image of the Congress and
against a rehg ous poln cal reacllOn
Her father faced the same Issue
10 a less developed form He over
came It through Immense personal
prestige and pohllcal dextenty
The masses says one shre"d
Indtan observer would do anyth ng
Nehru sa d Now wlthou.t him we
are not Sl re what they w 11 do
In seek ng to take up thiS role of
(Contd on page 4)
Paris Monday UPI-Afghan
pants slIm enough to rate as
loose stockmgs opelled the
French spnng summer h gh fash
Ion shows today
1 he first deSigner to show
these on the openmg day of the
style prevlcws for mternatlOnal
b Jvers and press was Esterel
HIS pants th," tubes of PI nt
cd s lk somet mes 'appeared n
the collect on undel tu cs But
f c;tel~l also showed short
dresses w th and "thout Af
ghans to prove they ... ere not
tUniCS
Esterel kept hIS heml ne four
to six Inches above the knee and
Pless On Women
Short Tempers, Short Skirts Unpopular
Tile unoffiCIal part ~f Her Majesty s
V-SIt to indIa IS draWI~ to a close BeSIdes
accompanytng HIS Ma sty to state recep
t OilS and other occaslO the Queen follow
cd a separate program e of her own In
Dclhl and other elbes
One JanualY 30 s e VIsited the Nel,ru
house doll museum which contains dolls-:........:.~------------'-----
ve sens t ve an t QU ck
scans derect a pr v lege of
fa e sex Fr day s AnlS began
ampa gn aga nst th s Cond tons
n ou ountry are such that women
must d splay the same courage and
pltlencc n unforeseen clrcumstan
ces as IS expected of men
To expla 0 Its po ot the edito-
r n en oned floods ThiS It
tI :1 natural phenomenon which
f unbr died w 11 nfllcl untold catas
0phe The floods can also be con
trulled tamed and made to serve
useful purposes such as operating a
turb ne Thus e1ectnc ty s produc
ed vh ch makes thiS world a better
pbce to I ve In
1 he same IS true of IDcldcnts and
fa lures that are inevitable m human
I fe An mc dent which IS the pro
duct of one s own mistakes can
Fe:ad to further IDCldents hke a cham
react on Jf( there IS a lack ot self
control I can also serve as a use-
r:...d lesson to prevent the recurrence
01 s mllar inC dents In thiS connec-
t on the paper ment oned the exam
pIc of a chess player who by losmg
the first oawn gets all worked up
and s QU ckly defeated versus the
cnse of a p1ayer who keeps hiS head
tbrough the gnme and makes usc of
the slIghtest advantage often achlcv
Ing the final victory
1 he same ssue of (he paper car
red some famous quotatlODS on
women Some of them were God
created tears for women to shcd
them A won an s a book but II
better to call It an almanac s nee
t has to be changed every year
The atom c bomb was IOvented by
a .. an vho really wa.nted 10 destroy
woman 1) nd
ParisShnwsAssertWomen's Right To Wenr
Trousers-In Yemen Some We (lIr Veil~, Slacks
Brines
greeted her demandmg a totJI ban
on Ihe slaughter of cattle
TI e t:ow slaughter ssue IS pn
marv n Mrs Gandb s race for the
nae Barel seat The ssue mvoJves
anc ent H ndu beliefs that all cattle
are~acred because many persons
assume that form In theIr vanous
e ncnrnaho s toward qeaven To
kill a cow rrullions beheve might
be to k 11 a re ncarnated ancestor
The Indian constitutIon takes
nollce of thIS behef It prOVides for
a general ban on cow slaughter but
leaves mplementatlOn up to the
stales Some slaughtenng 19 done
but not pr manly for meat Many
offiCIals beheve that herds mnst be
pruned for economiC reasons SlDce
there are 200 million cattle roammg
India eatmg food sorely needed by
people
Agltahon for a total ban has
been hejlvy In advance of thiS poh
hcal campaIgn and has become a
prinCipal Issue The government
heSitates to ISSue any more orders
On the subject because thIS mIght
Violate India s Iei'll satus as a seen
consecunve ttme
The next Prime MI01ster Will be
chosen by parliamentary members of
the dommant party presumably the
Congress Mrs Gandhi IS still the
leadmg oandldate to suc;ceed her:selt
but her ab lily to w n the approval
of all the necessary party leaders
w II depend conSIderably upon her
national Image after her campaIgn
Consequently the trIm attractive
Pr me MlDlster bas undertaken the
most extenslv~ campaign tour of any
candIdate She WIll travel through
out all the prinCIpal areas of thiS
vast country before she IS 6nlshed
Already she bas expenenced many
of the Vclssltudes WhiCh charactense
political campalgnmg ID Ind18
In the southern city of Madras
huge crowds turned out to greet
her and the press reported she was
treated like a queen In another
meetlng hecklers tr ed to prevent
her from speaking bUI she out
shouted them and made her pomts
Press conferences often have beeD
po nted and deltcate In many clhes
of the north demonstrators ban
By Russel
It IS what we put mto our
stomachs rather than what we
put on our skms that decides the
conditlol1 of the s!tm
Legend'has It that Cleopatra
batheel m mIlk to !lIve herself a
beautiful compleXIOn She would
have heen qetter adVlsed if she
had drunk the mIlk nart cIJlnrly
If she had taken a bIg helptng
of green vegetables every day
as well
If It IS not poSSible to have a
bath or .hower every day a
shot t dally exposure to the air
folio, ed bv u br S< Iub down
w th towel w II lone up the
whole bodv as well as the skin
end w 1l keep t supple and ae
t1v
Instead of creams and powders
apphed externally a dIet which
can tams plenty of vItaminS and
mmerals salts taken Internally
Will do much good
Th s does not mt>an however
that the .km should not have
everv care Regular cleans ng by
a shower or a bath WIll help to
keep the skill healthy A clean
sk n s better able to resl~t at
tac1 by germs than a d rty one
The siun IS a Vital organ car
Iry ng out a remarkable varietyof a~tlVltles on wlllch dependour comfort as well as our safe
ty If It IS to do Its work properly
It must be prcperly cnred for
and given the- best pOSSible con
dltlOns of work
The Par s fash on showmgs of the shor s n fabr cs ran,g ng from gaber
past two weeks have asserted wo-- d ne to floral embro dered wh te or
men s nght to wear trousers n g Indy
Dresses will be che~-r in the spring of 1967 In the evcry'h ng from baggy bloomers 10 All 'he Cm rregos eI 'hes were
.......~'" Bermuda shorls sh )wn w th heer wh Ie so ks With
Federal Republlc of Germany Evelyn presents blaek as The short su I fealurmg Ber scalloped lOpS and snul>cnosed baby
the theme In the new collectIOn for spring and summer ml da shorlS aod long blazers shlrlS doll shoes
Her dress m the synthetic fibre Trevua crepe IS made Ul) or tumcs turned up everywhere In Chr st a 1 D or prod c.cd safar
shirt style WIth an attractive peep thrOugh at th\, back the shows s ts w 'h I ng belted la kets and
The sale of outer wear was small enough durIng the past Yves Saln' Laurent accompa d v ded sk rlS and Ihe Jeanac Lan
few months In West Germany to overfill store rooms and ned h s trouser su ts n navy blue v n eollee' oa wh ch was cons der
to force the texttle Industry to lower pnces up to 4n% or grey chalk strIped flannel w th ed one of the h ls of Ihc show ng'
Dresss costumes and coats for export are also to a lI"reat h gh buttoned waIStcoats tanored featured trousers worn as underp n
;h sh rts and fedora hats n ngs to replace peH coats under
extent made up abroad Out of 81000 exported synt etlc I Andre Courregous coll~chon full sw rI og skirts
textIle fibre SUIts 63% were produced abroad on behalf shown Fnday meluded low WlllSted Pufiy bloomers came back In
_o~f:....:G:.e~rma=:::.:u:....:ll~r.::m_s .....,.....;.. .;._J;..u_m_p=--_su_l_ts=--_w_,t_h__m_ld_h...:lg:.h-+e_n..:g:..th__G_u..:y_L_a_r_o_C_h_e_s_c-,o...:lle_c_t.•o_n...:..-:d::lppmg
WOMEN VOTERS MAY BE KEY IN INDIAN ELECTION
Mrs Indira GandhI Indta s Prime
MInister and the world s only feml
DIne head of state IS making a
sp riled fight for her political life
The 48 year old daughter of the
late J.awoharlal Nehru has remlOded
any lnd an observers of her fa
mous falher by the sp rlt and deter
rnlOatiOD she already has shown as
a natIonal pohtIcal figure
Mrs Gandhi IS contestmg for a
seat 10 lhe Iqwer house of Parha
meof from thF rural constItuency of
Rae Bareh 10 the state of UtIar
radesb northeast of here
In that race she IS encountenng
PPoSl!Ion that IS 'YPlcal of the CFOSS
cUfrents sw~ep1Og the campaIgn for
General ElectIOns m lind February
Mrs GandhI l.S expected 10 wm the
ampa gn by a substpntlal marglO
A Parliamentary seat IS a prere
qUlslte under the IndJlln system for
the PrIme MIDlster and all Cabmet
\4lOlsters (lut election Will not
assure Mrs Gandhi of contlOumg
as PrIme MlOlster even though her
party the Congress IS expected to
Wn a maJnrIty of seats for the third
Towers Of Hair
He wouli:1 smlle hi. faint cryptic
smile and continue humming pre
lendmg not to have heard the ques
hons The tact IS Garnik a win
ner in Paris and A,merica at gold
medals and certificates for excel
lence in hairdressing has become
so used to bUlldmg great artistic t~
we s of haIr on ladies heads every
day of two thirds of his life that he
may weB feel empty without the
tOl ch of fein mne ha r between his
fingers
The hullaballoo about the menace
of cars 10 any speed is now slowly
vamng It IS glvmg way to a gres
ter commot on involvlOg car gas
rurnes and Its effect on human lungs
-and maybe even human brams
He e and abroad this IS the pitch
o( the hue and cry when It Veers
ofT such subjects as smuggJmg and
Vietnam
AI that remoms to be done now
under these c rcumstances is tor
some hustling car manufacturer to
produce and 1Osta11 Ergnman s gas
C mes pur fier tn cars for passenger
and pedestnan safety and beat
Ralph Nader to the draw
Exhaust Contraeeptive
Ergaman seems to have hatched
somethlOg big If hIS explanations
don t prove a dud Big becausl!
Just now the whole world has stop
ped talklOg about the population
expios on long enough to turn ts
ottent on to what may cause a de-
p.oulabon explos on car exhaust
fumes ErgaOian s Invention may
prove to fumes what pills have pro.
ven to future bab es
Two cylinders are connected to
each other by a pIpe Both ends of
the two cylind~rs have outlet pipes
one attached to the car s exhaust
pipe and the other to act as the
ouUet for what comes from the
exhaust and goes through the
cylmders Above the first and Jarger
cylinder which 15 nearer to the ex
haust pipe IS the curious lookinG
glass Jor But this IS not really an
issue for the moment as later on the
iiaSS wlll gIve way to steel or slu
mmum or whatever metal the fu
ture manufacturers may think best
HIS hummlDg monotone not only
scrvea as a saiety valve Ioc a nund
at work It also served as a puller
be ween tllm and tne COOBtant chat
ler 01 women-b ess UlelT hearLs-
wnose beaas 11D6 ecs and toenails
were being groomea Garnik bas al
waY6 oeen a qUle co npJacent soct
or nlan not given to nervous eesU
cuiauons w tb the sCissors but
somet mes the vOices around him
go to be too much and the hum
flUng lthed him above all this to
be sole compan on to his thoughts
l' or GarlllK thought very much I!
he talkea very litt e 1-t seems that
for the vast.. five years he had been
thinitlng much about y nd smoke
ana gas 1f he happened to think of
human w ndbags ne never menuo
ed It But after five years he did
menuon shy y that he had been
thinking a bit about gas fumes from
vehicle exhaust pIpes. and tiow he
naa 1Dven ted a gadget to render
sucn fumes harmless
To the IOcreduJous whq mIght
have had their doubts sboul him
he Showed for mspection a Rube I
GOldberlliah looking contraption To
add amazement to incredulity an
empty glass Jam Jar topped the
contraption And to cap aU this, he
lett a mop of teased 9= wwtlng tb
lift the contraption for better IDS
pection and got hJs fingers all
smeared Wlth wet paint It seemed
that Garmk had Just fimshed pamt
mg the contraption he had been
working on for five long years Yes,
long years aod days of waiting to
fiOlSh With the beehive haudos and
constant chatter so he could run to
hrs cher shed Invention
Humnung Buffer
Jam Jar Gist
If you re stili followmg us and
have come this far you will ftr.t,d
that the Jam Jar is the gist of the
matter for from this will drop mto
the first cylinder 10 small quanh
ties lhe chemical formula that
Erganian Jnvented
As the chenucal comes mto con
tact with the exhaust smoke a
strong reacbon will take place The
chemical will cause a hny tornado
inSide the cylinder and beat the
pOlson fumes out ot the exhaust
smoke It may sound unbel1eveable
but It wUl
After thiS tke now weakened
sm.oke goes out through the con
necting pipe mto the smaller cylin
der where It will get another beat
lng to further PUrify and beat
aU tarnation out of the smoke sort
of filter It SO to speak After this
washIng machine wringer dryer
treatment the smoke 1s guaranteed
(by Garmk Erganian) to come out
mto the streets h~rmless as a new
born lamb Thus pelestnans are
more or less assu£ed ot satety from
lung cancer unless they are chain
'Smokers to whIch case Erganlan
has nothloi' to say
half a m,lI on each MOfe thao
half of thc people of the USSR now
I ve n urban commun nes
Its of lOterest to recall that pnor
to the Odober Revolut on 82 per
{,:enl of the population of the Rus
s an Emplrc I ved In the: countrYSide
and that the greater part of these
people were Illiterate
Full employment for the popu
Janon was ach eved n the Soviet
UOIon by the bcglnn ng of the 1930
SlOee then unemploymenr as a so-
Cial phenomenon has vamsbed from
the lIfe of people In 1937 the So
vet Un on hsd 267m Ihnn factory
and office workers whereas In 1966
the total rose to 76 9 million A
companson of these figures shows
ckarly that the rate of growth oC
occupat on of the populahoD Is con
sIderably outstnpptng the rate of
growth of ls number In other
(Contd on page 4)
which were sold abroad althougb
the tYPe was regarded as an ex
port success-and tn the hIgh
pnce of AFVG even at £1 500000
Phantom at only £1 million has
falied 10 be expnrted except to
Br tam And If she deCided to
the U S eoulel develop her own
m n FIll by 1974-ahead of the
Anglo French glane
~o th s S r George Edwards
repl es We mliPt not lose our
crve We must nol be frightened
.l[ w nn ng We seem to get sca
cd vhen we fmd ourselves out
On our own w th a technIcally
advanced product The old VIS
count very nearly got cancelled
for Just that reason If we can
keep our nerve on the lIlrcraft
vc nrc dcvelop ng now then we
have got It made
But BrItain s French colleagues
on the AFVG are shll gOing
ahead WIth sWing wIDg plane of
t n r own-the MIrage 3G flgh
ler ThIS shonld fly thIS year
and could well attract export
orders away from the AFVG If
France were to fmd herself In
fm ther budget d,ffIculhes whIch
project would be likely to suffer
-the cheaper aU French plane
or the more expenSIVP collabora
tlve AFVG? As the Commons
noted last Wednesday appropr
late break clauses are avaIlable
At thiS stage It IS ImpOSSible
tn know who IS nght Fmal spe
clltcations w,li not be agreed
until March and construction of
a prolotype WJIi not begm befnre
the end of th~ year On paper
the multi purpose AFVG looks
good but ItS success Will depend
on the accuracy of cost estimates
(WASHINGTON POST)
bance unl ke the first one and hke
the shock a plane mlghl cause as
as It breaks the sound barfler lQ
the atmnsphere
Ness saId he beheves the sbock
wave occurred when the protons
thundenng down from tbe sun sud
denly sw~pt away the particles be-
fore It 10 space ltke a huge vacuum
cleaner
Mov ng at 600 Il1lles Per second
Ihe shock wave lasted several days
ID space N~ Sljld although Bxplo
rer 33 passed through the wave 10
about 'five seconds
Botli Vaa Allen and Ness saId
they saw no harm at all to man
ned space ,flIght from the solar shock
wave. But Van Allen said he saw
a clear relallOnsblp between shock
waves aDd the magnetIC storms that
cause occaSional radiO blackouts OD
earth
SPACECRAFT
I
SHOCKS
By Dmltry Gudkov APN
The educat onal and cultural
Standards of the Soviet populat on
arc very h gh The number ot stu
dents of h gher educational estab
hshments-166 per 10000 01 popu
lauon-ls four times greater than In
West Germany trIple the figure In
Bntam and greater than m France
Sweden and the Umted States
The yearbook says that 2 6 per
cent of aU SOVIet cItizens received
a hIgher educahon In 1965 the
USSR had 664000 researchers the
largest total In the world Leamng
pn such hIghly qualified experts the
SOy ~t UOlon naturally can tackle
the most IOtrlCate problems advanc
ed by SCience and technology
The SOVIet UOlOn lS a country of
large clt1e~ 192 of them have a
populatIon of over 100 000 while
anOlher 30 have a populatIon of
Sunday Time.
ry as 60 oer cent of the total
cost II workmg alone that IS an
overall InCI ease of 20 per cent
These extras could laJse de
velopment costs 01 the AFVG
to almost £300 mlilon
Next the un t cost of produc
tlon IS calculaled offiCially at nbout
£1 500000 per a rc aft ThIS
depends on the so called learn
Ing curve a desce d ng slope
whIch shows that the more you
bUIld the cneapel they are
According to S r Genrge Ed
wards the Br tlsh and French
orders for the AFVG plane to
talhng about 300 are large
enough for unit costs to be Com
petltlve throughout the world
RIchard Worcester the aVllltlOn
consultant dIsagrees Estlmat
109 a cost per plane of £3 300 00-0
-more than tWIce the offICial
estimate and £800 ado more than
the cellmg pnce quoted for the
Amencan FIlls fQr the RAF-
lie claIms that 300 planes are
too few to brIng the cost down
If the producbon run were to
amoUl1t to 1000 planes Worces
er admIts then the unit cost
would approach £1 500000 ThIS
leads to the next key q uesbon
W th home orders m Bntam and
France totalling 300 IS It reaits
tic to expert exports orders for a
further 700 as Healey has sugges
ted?
Those In favour pomt to West
Germany s need to replace her
several hundred Starllghters
and to active mterest In the Ne
herlands BelgIUm and Canada
Those agamst POint to the record
of the Canberra-<Jnly 195 of
Bv TOlD 0 Toole
In thiS orbit the spacecraft was
c~t'J;'ied as tar away from earth as
270000 mIles and It was while fly
mg at thIS dIStance on July 8 that
the Explorer rao l'oto what Ness
and Van Allen descrlb." as an In
terplanetarY shock wave
As far as Ihey can deCide the
sh.ock wave caused no damage to
the spacecrdft but did send the
craft s parltcle and magaettc field
detectors mto a tailspm
What caused the shock wave Ness
saId In an mtervlew was a VIolent
solar eJ$ploslOn On July 7 which
sent a huge cloud of X rays gam-
ma rays aad protons hurtbng
through spa.e at ternfic speeds
Explorer 33 detected the explo-
Slon s flare by meMunng Its IOniZ
ng effect on lIs own lastl1lmenlB
Then Some 30 hours later the craft s
lOst rumenIs detected another dlstur
WAVE
POlDts out that
1965 the popula
USSR totaUed
Key queshons remam to be
answered or! the future of the
Anglo French vanable geometry
(AFVG) aIrcraft Healey s 10
OlC for Bntam s plane-makers
whIch WaS brought back from
Pans last week UntIl they are
resolved the medICmal effect of
th s SWIng wmg formula must
Ien1aID In doubt
How real st c are the cost es
t mates for developmg and pro
due ng the plane? What are ItS
true export prospects? Why the
delay n start ng to bUIld a proto
tl pe And what about the all
Fumch sWmg winger the Nt ra;
ge 3G whICh slgmflcantly IS
st 11 gOing ahead?
The off c a1 est mated cost of
develop ng the AFVG IS about
£200 mIllion compared WIth about
£234 mIllion for the Ame1"lCBn
FIll At fIrst SIght thiS appears
teasonable because the Allglo
French plane IS lighter than the
FlIT and cost Is proportIOnal to
aircraft weIght
But the FIIl took advantage of
a proven englne eXIsting elee
tron cs and other systems ana
the results of flight tests by ear
her swmg wmg research aIrcraft
The 4FVG has none of these he
nef ts except that some electro-
nICS Knuw how gamed on the
TSR2 wlil he used
Also sharing the work het
ween two countries InvarIably
Increases the overall cost Sir
George Edwards managing dIr-
ector of BrItIsh Aircraft Corpo
ratIon the UK partner With the
French In both the Jaguar and
the AFVG aircraft, last week es
tlmated the costs to each count
1 he new USSR five year econ
mlC development plan drawn up by
the Soviet Government prOVIdes for
a substantial growth of mdustnal
and agncultural proQ.uctJon the lay
ng down of new h ghways and fall
roads and the opening of new
schools and colleges Who Will do
all thiS work? What manpower re
sources does the Soviet VOlOO pos
sess?
On the ev~ of the Snpreme SOVlet
which endorsed tillS plan a stattsb
cal yearbook The Nahooal eco-
nomy of the USSR m J965 ap
peared 10 the bookshops of Moscow
Th s 9QO.,page RlIbJicahon-provldes
an answer to the questIOns put 10
the opening paragraph of this com
mentary
ThlS yearbook
on December 31
t on of the
231 900 000
t .... t'l~
US::MissiIes~~o lnm~cept M'iS$ile's,
"".... '"; JI;;;:: 1._" ~, \1
The' U/l1t~d Stater started try ..,\i:-;;. ;.; ,~and Ifii:llie the lriteffl!ptor mlsllig~iliI 1957lo to dev~ a w.1ly o~ ~~ By Roily AtitamSOR '", "'~I\~gon'thelF, waY to an encoiln-
sliooltng down warheads of Ihte,," ~'I_ te~ .1'3y r sWltelung its beam at
coutinental mIssiles as they stl- designed to fly above the atm<J9,. \ !!p.bt- sJilond'l InterValS Without
teak (oward thell' targets at phere and Iptercept Incoming,; lia\!lng"tQ motte li large mechanl
18 000 Iiules per hour warheads at distances up to 400' e\i11 Blitelin,,~ the radar is able lio
So far It has lilvested some miles-before they dIVe back sea~cli"jor targets comlrig from
$;! 3 billion In this system inlttal intO the ntmosphere on their any iI/relluon It IS therefore able
ly called Nike Zeus and now WaY to thelt: targets It has suc to follow many target~ at the
termed Nlke X Tlioug)l offen ~ cesslully Intercepted Amencan same time
slve mIssiles have become far satellites In orbit as well as nose Another radar system ties!&-
more SOph,sttcatM than they cones launched across the Pncl nated the MISSIle SIte Radar
were when Nlke Zeus was born, flc from Vandenberg AFB by does many of the same ftinl:t
ther~ are few doubts anymore ~tla~ ICBM 8 The 50 foot long IOns but on a more limited
that the U S Army cattnot shoot missile IS launcheli from an un scale A third radar fpr detectIon
down a bullet WIth a Dullet dei'ground sll<>- and carries a of targets at greater ranges many
The most difficult problem Is nuclear warhead. be added
to lHstlngUlsh between a real ato- Under attack by hostlllL
inIC~ bomb and a varlety of de- Sprint ll11sslle-r-smaller and fas ICBM s the radar woulil detect
coys WhICh might accompany It ter than Nlke Zeus-Is deSigned to th- ncomlng warheads While
to hel.\' get through such an anti Intercept nn mcommg warhead contll1ulng to wtatch for !Il0re
missile system The army argues With second. nfter lt IS launched talgets It wou d start to sort
thnt 11 solved th,s problem with It cames a nuclenr warhend and NIt deCal s or penetration aids
the addition of a speedy miSSile ItS high ncceleratlon bullels up from nose 90nes earryllg nuclear
knoWn as Spnnt to the Nlke X forces more than 100 times that bombs
system of gralllty Launched Slmultane At this pOlnt the system s
ously WI th a 30" cal ber machme computers mIght launch the long
It IS deSigned to mtercept war gun bullet SPrint would pass thc bul miSSIles whIch would explode
heads at relatIvely low altitudes let 1D three seconds The speed theIr nuelear warheads In an effort
only second~ before they would causes the entIre vehICle to glow to destroy or dISrupt the O,ght of all
hit their target ThIS penmts the ilke a hght bulh and temperlj thc mcomlng obJccts
atmosphere to act as a fIlter eli
Imnatlng decoys, and sunplifymg tures on ItS surface exceed those If the warhead contmues to
th killer rllIsslle s task of fmdlng m the exhaust of Its rocket en ward Its target the short range
the bomb glnes Spnnt would be launched to
Here are tlte components of the MultJ function Array Radar- make the mtercept wlthin the
Nlke X system and thelr 1unc~ these gIgantic radar systems-- atmosphere at a distance of per
IOn d"tect mcomlng ICBM s help haps 10 mIles
Nlke Zeus miSSIle-thIS IS a sort out real warheads from their
three stage soltd fuel mterceptor accompanying cloud of decoys (LOS ANGELES TIMES)
c
Anglo-French AFVG Aircraft Project
Manpower Resources In The Soviet Union
~
The lunar probe Explorer 33 made
the firsl detailed observations of an
mter.planelary shock wave not unhke
the boom caused by an aIrplane
breaklDg the sonnd barrier
The findmg IS to be divulged ID the
February ISsue of the Journal of
GeophYSIcal Research by Dr Nor
man Ness of the Goddard Space
FlIght Center and br Jamea Van
Allen the Umverslty of Iowa
phYSICiSt who dIScovered the Earth
gIrdlIng radiation belt now bearlDg
hiS name
Launched from Cape Kennedy
laS! July I Explorer 33 was budt
to be the first spacecraft to orbl~'the
Moon But five hoyrs aftor launch
sClenUsts trackInll {h~ craf!:-JPUD<;\
Ihat It was travelling So fast It
would reach tlJe Moon s orbit before
Ihe Moon did and so the spacecraft
was sent mle a hIgh earth orbit ms
tead
SOLAR
Washington
The executIve secretary of the
Nahonal Space CounCil Dr Edward
C Welsh saId Lovell s aU nation
approach to the lunar research prog
ramme vas more deahsbc than
real st c
It 6 of course reiat vely easy
for those who have not lJlvested
b ons of dollars In a venture to
cr t c se those who have he said
It s the pol cy of th 5 country
to <1'ooperate w th olher nations
whenever t s pract cal and when
ever other na tons are Vi lUng to
do so As for cntIcs of the lunar
schedule and the mobvatlon of our
lunar programme It s our view
that If the project IS dOing weil-
and we believe the project Is-then
we do not change our polley Just
because everyth ng does not go as
we would like to have it Ito
Arnold W Frutkin of the National
Aeronautics and Space AdmiDlstra
t on sa d the necessary ngredlent
s Soviet cooperat on he added
We have nol had an affirmative
response from them on that yet
In a TV nterVlew In Washington
twas d sclosed that US govern
ment undercover agents disguised as
sludents orc trying to holt the sole
of the hallucinogenic drug LSD and
goof ball pills on college cam
puses
James Goddard commissioner of
the food and drug admlnJstraUon
said We re not interesled in mak
ng criminals out of our college stu
dents But we re trying to get at the
megal sources of supply trying to
take...J!1e proftt out of the sole at
these items
He did not reveal the names Or
number of college campuses where
undercover agents were at work
GLANCE
deal w th mater al that eventually
w II consUtute the fabnc of society
-(he students
It IS they who take the trouble of
standmg for bours m front of black
board inhaling chalk dust 10 order
Lo lmpr ot new thoughts and Ideas
on the m nds of our children There-
fore they deserve to be treated well
Formerly due to vandus financial
and ~dmlntstraltve restr cuons tea
chers In most cases did not get their
promollon on lime The govern
ment s decls on to rechfy thiS situa
ton s surely a step In the Tight
dIrection It saId
-Benjo,"In Franklin
When the welfs dry they know
Ih~ worth 01 water
Food For rrhOitfiltt
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a peace conference The Indlan government Is
understood to have passed this message on to
Washington, but the United states has not yet
responded to the plea
These reporta come just as SOVlet Prime
MlOlster Alexei Kosygin arrives In London
Durmg hls one week visit the Prlnle Minister
wlIl have 20 hours of talks with British Pnme
Minister Wilson and Foreign MinIster George
Brown Vietnam will top the agenda which will
also Include trade dIsarmament and China
Perhaps Kosygln s vlslt to London Is the
bcst opportunity to work out detalls to set the
stage for working out a permanent solutIOn in
Vietnam
Behind these political manoeuvres there IS
the firm uncontested opinion on the part of
the warring parties that no milltary solution
is possible In the foreseeable future. American
mlIltary strength In VIetnam Is now 407000
but It Is stili considered madeqoate to meet
the needs The Viet Cong s strength IS dllDcult
lu determine but they are not so strong that
Ihey can hope for VIctory
If both sides are uncertain about achlevmg
vIctory as they obVlously are-then why not
seck a peaceful method to solve the problem?
W c hop.. that the truce declared for Tet the
Vietnamese New Year later thIS week will
herald the coming of a lastlOg peace for the
Vietnamese pcople and end a savage war which
nn one really seems eager to fight
WORLD PRESS
The London Sunday newspaper
The People reported that a young
Br t sh bUSlOessman S to go to
Rumania and other East European
countr es to sell the contraceptive
pill
Dav d Moreau 38 year old manag
ng d rector of a chem cal firm IS
to eave 10 Apr 1 for Hungary
Rumn a Bu gar a and the Sovet
Union
Moreau was reported to be rea
sonab y confident Th 5 IS an un
tal ped market he sa d
The Wasl gto P.ost saId Fr da~
1) at PreSIdent Johnson could hard
Iy go Carther n the midst of war
to make lt plam Utat hiS country IS
ready for a ceaseflre n Vletnam
The Tehran newspaper Kat/ahan
reported that the La van Petroleum
Company composed of four Amer
can 0 I firms and the National
I an an all Company (NIOC) have
found finest quality otl off the
shore of the PerSIan Gulf nest the
Iran an coast
It sa d two of the company s
wells I ear Lavan Island a new
name g ven to preVIOusly unamed
slands near Bandar Abass hit D
gusher Thursday and 011 IS gusbJng
some 100 m high
CommentUlg on a British newS""
paper art de by S r Bernard Lovell
d rector of Br tam s JodreU Bank
rad Otelescope statIOn a "key man 10
Ihe U S space programme said the
US would I ke to share ItS cost 10
a JO nt venture With the Soviet
Un on b t they doubted thiS would
happen
Lovell had sald space exploratIOn
was so complex and expensive Jt
demanded global cooperatIon
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ng the Bert n wall w th the East
German leader Walter Ulbncht on
one s dc and the Federal German
Chancellor Klesmger on tbe other
With open arms A caption under
the cartoon sa d Ulbncht and Kle
s nger want to have fnendJy rela
tions
Yesterday s lslah 10 Its edltonal
welcomed a government decI~non to
facil tate the smooth and llmely
promot on of teachers The
ed tonal d scussed In detal1 the 1m
portance of teachers 10 the makmg
of sOCIety Teachers are n effect
the architects of society For they
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THE KABUl TIMES
[n recent days there have been signals
though as yet faint that a breakthrough to end
the Vietnam erlsl' may be achieved Reporta
from varIOUs quarters support the hope of an
anxious world that at last a way to peace In
wartorn Vietnam may be found
It was reported from Paris that Senator
Robert Ker-r. dy the brother of the late Pres!
dent of the United States has received a letter
from a North Vietnamese delegation In Paris
suggesting peace talks The report which was
carned by the AmerIcan magazIne Newsweek
says that Kennedy who was currently on a tour
of the conf:inent has conveyed It to the United
States government
Although the contents of the note have not
been disclosed-and Kennedy hlmsell has not
confirmed receIving It-this report and the state
ment of the WhIte House political adviser on
Saturday Lead one to beheve th,at earnest efforts
are now bemg made at least to prepare the
ground for the parltes to come together at the
conference table rather than on the battleOeld
Walter W Rostow US PreSIdent Johnson s
pohltcal adVISer said that negotiations for peace
talks are underway Rostow did not elaborate
due to the sensltlvltv of the situatIOn
:'llews In the same hopeful pattern came from
New Deihl where the North Vietnamese govern
ment has mformed the Indian government mls
slon m HanOI that If the Umted States govern
ment stops Its aIr raids on North VlCtnam un
conditionally negotIations could be started for
Yesterday s Heywad earned an
ed tor al expressmg optimIsm over
the latest developments In VIetnam
Recent reports It sa d give fiSC to
the hope that after all peace may be
establ shed n that war torn coun
try Senator Robert Kennedy told
Oxford Un vers ty students that WIth
n the next few weeks the Vletna
mese problem w II enter a deCiSIve
stage
The ed tonal referred to the ex
pi cIt w sh of the Vietnamese gov
ernment for the unconditional balung
of the U S bombIng of North VIet
nam as a precond tlon to peace
lalks Fortunately (he White
House loa has made It known that
peace efforts In VIetnam had reach
ed a sensItive stage add ng that tbe
nalure of th s development cannot
be revealed for II may have adverse
effects on further developments lead
ng to peace
Formerly the North V etnamese
authont es were nSlstlOg not only
on the halt ng of bomb ng but also
on the eyacuat on of American for
es from SQuth V etnam Th s was
unacceptable to the Amencans the
paper sa d Now that the North
V etnamese government has shown
a change of aU tude the Un ted
Slales 5 expected to halt uncondl
tonally IS bomb ng of thc North
the ed tor al concluded
Yeslerday s A s carr ed an edl
tor al welcommg the news about the
expOrl of blankets by Afghan Wool
Induslr es Ltd It sa d th s an
nouncement shows that a fresh
'\ource of revenue has been found
10 strengthen the country s economy
The ed tonal however had these
observat ons to make F rstly It
~a d eamels are constantly decreas
ng n number and so t s not pos-
s ble to make rap d progress 10 fur
Iher ncreasmg the export of bJan
kets made of camel ha r The edl
tor al suggested the establ shment of
oope-ratlves to ncrease hvestock
od safeguard hvestock rrom diS-
~ases
Secondly II said exchange earn
ngs obtamed from the sale of these
blnnkets are offset by the mport of
foreign mnde blankets A large
var ety of foreign made blankets are
n w a va lable 10 the Afghan market
The cd tOrlal called on the authon
t es to Impose heaVIer restncttons
and tantfs on. the Import of any
commodity which can be manufac
tured at home
The same Issue of the paper car
red a carloOn by Dr Naween show
..
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Pants
b Ic e Afghan
II c Est el e !loci on
n wh te embro de
at h tl e lou""
n
Afghan
most rnpor ant fieldc: n "h ch yo
c n morove your personal appcar
ance Expcns vc dre s ng does no
eecssarlly me n elcg nee One has
to cho)sc hc s yle and e 10 s w lh
g. e:Jt (' re dnd tl OI1S Ita on w h
tJ se who are accep eLI as well
d ('~"ecJ
n en wa k ng A 0 cal deal lc
pcn Is on how yo arry yourselr
t sa d Hasty movement of I b"
and or I ngu d walk ng tl e b h
exlr"mcs wt ch 510uki be ;:,.vo led
There s a h~ppy mpd urn between
Ihese two ext emes which add to
vour grace and posture the paper
adv se I
There vas a short art cle on m n
k rls ~hof( sk r1s are becom ng
qUlte popular In some counlr es But
Ihe rI de sa d Ihey contr bute
not! nl! to a graceful appearance
and arc unlrkeJy to bp' popuJar 10
th s country
favoured a WI dblo I/n s houeUe
Blight coloured ch ffnn scarves
sa led ahflg at tl e neckl nes of
h s daytIme clothes
Este eJ sho\\ ed a burnt or
ange I ght wool coat "Ih a
g 11 ( r elled pleat d 'n the
1alk to p 0\ de a loss f fJ lie In
lemon ye!l c at the pleat.
C' c On the !; de a d th neck
e vas draped n) ella II and
lavy silk
beneath pr 1 c h
red ngo e J kd
scams
r sl II Ii; 1m cr~ ~r cd fr n
tailored Bermuda shorts ensembles
TO Illr for nal nudels n I e ant.:
orJ!.anuy
The Ino ~ b as cut 1,1 s re
N na R cc s " 10 sc ul
1 he prett eSt models r r la c d
"ear were made fron'! s Ik crepe v th
short trouser legs flar ng out helow
he loose wa Sled supple hem 'ie
French '1omen who f !low the
trend to trousers w lJ ron ally
break a It)rh cnlury law "h l.ih for
b cis then to e r tro '\ r n p bl
nless the} ar push ng or r d og
a b yelc
Me Illwh Ie n Yemen reports
Noel H ds n he.: v Iy clled Ar h
\lomen vc r g nodern sla ks and
I v heeled shoes are ak ng so II
history a neW t xt Ie m II on the
u k rb r San )
They <1 en pi } d n se era! de
n r n l:nf I he n II bllh by the
Ch nesc f) ld they rc he first Ye
neon e 0 k other than n
fi Ids and I h first ever work
an ong fore gners
The n 11 vh ch s beheved to
have cost thc equ v~lent of 4000000
rounds cd nf! v s bu It under
Ch nese s perv sian and s equipped
vlth Ch nese n h nery
\Vhen f was on plered recently
the Ch neSe cnlled for women work
t:rs as "ell as n en and the responst"
\\ as surpr sing
Women both marr ed and s ng
Ie applied In the h ndreds tor
Jobs for \vhlch the average wage IS
the equ valent of seven shIllings
storlt ~g da,ly
Those accepted are at present be-
Ing tramed 10 weavIng sp nDlng and
olher act Vies and when the factory
5 n full producfton about 500
women Will be employed
from all over the world mcludmg \fgha
mstan
In Mysore she visited a matermty home
and sIlk factorv She also went to the Qutb
Mmar the tower of vIctory the Buddha
Jay.nt, park alld the Cottage Industries
EmporIUm
She IS seen here beSIde the Qutb lVLinar
Fashions Feature
lar slate Demands for a ban are
based on rei g ous cons deratlons
Mrs Gandh as Prime M Olster
and head of the Congress bears
much of the Cr tic Ism levelled by
H ndu fanat cs Cow slaughter n
reality IS a symbol of a regress on
to India s past WhICh Some conser
vattve part es are foster og The e
patties are oppos ng the Congress n
a senes of loose ahgnments some-
t mes With the Commun sts des go
ed to overcome the long dam nance
of the Congress
In fight og for her seat from rural
SUSPICIOU$ Ind a Mrs Gandhi then
wIll b. fightmg In part for the na
t ooal Image of the Congress and
against a rehg ous poln cal reacllOn
Her father faced the same Issue
10 a less developed form He over
came It through Immense personal
prestige and pohllcal dextenty
The masses says one shre"d
Indtan observer would do anyth ng
Nehru sa d Now wlthou.t him we
are not Sl re what they w 11 do
In seek ng to take up thiS role of
(Contd on page 4)
Paris Monday UPI-Afghan
pants slIm enough to rate as
loose stockmgs opelled the
French spnng summer h gh fash
Ion shows today
1 he first deSigner to show
these on the openmg day of the
style prevlcws for mternatlOnal
b Jvers and press was Esterel
HIS pants th," tubes of PI nt
cd s lk somet mes 'appeared n
the collect on undel tu cs But
f c;tel~l also showed short
dresses w th and "thout Af
ghans to prove they ... ere not
tUniCS
Esterel kept hIS heml ne four
to six Inches above the knee and
Pless On Women
Short Tempers, Short Skirts Unpopular
Tile unoffiCIal part ~f Her Majesty s
V-SIt to indIa IS draWI~ to a close BeSIdes
accompanytng HIS Ma sty to state recep
t OilS and other occaslO the Queen follow
cd a separate program e of her own In
Dclhl and other elbes
One JanualY 30 s e VIsited the Nel,ru
house doll museum which contains dolls-:........:.~------------'-----
ve sens t ve an t QU ck
scans derect a pr v lege of
fa e sex Fr day s AnlS began
ampa gn aga nst th s Cond tons
n ou ountry are such that women
must d splay the same courage and
pltlencc n unforeseen clrcumstan
ces as IS expected of men
To expla 0 Its po ot the edito-
r n en oned floods ThiS It
tI :1 natural phenomenon which
f unbr died w 11 nfllcl untold catas
0phe The floods can also be con
trulled tamed and made to serve
useful purposes such as operating a
turb ne Thus e1ectnc ty s produc
ed vh ch makes thiS world a better
pbce to I ve In
1 he same IS true of IDcldcnts and
fa lures that are inevitable m human
I fe An mc dent which IS the pro
duct of one s own mistakes can
Fe:ad to further IDCldents hke a cham
react on Jf( there IS a lack ot self
control I can also serve as a use-
r:...d lesson to prevent the recurrence
01 s mllar inC dents In thiS connec-
t on the paper ment oned the exam
pIc of a chess player who by losmg
the first oawn gets all worked up
and s QU ckly defeated versus the
cnse of a p1ayer who keeps hiS head
tbrough the gnme and makes usc of
the slIghtest advantage often achlcv
Ing the final victory
1 he same ssue of (he paper car
red some famous quotatlODS on
women Some of them were God
created tears for women to shcd
them A won an s a book but II
better to call It an almanac s nee
t has to be changed every year
The atom c bomb was IOvented by
a .. an vho really wa.nted 10 destroy
woman 1) nd
ParisShnwsAssertWomen's Right To Wenr
Trousers-In Yemen Some We (lIr Veil~, Slacks
Brines
greeted her demandmg a totJI ban
on Ihe slaughter of cattle
TI e t:ow slaughter ssue IS pn
marv n Mrs Gandb s race for the
nae Barel seat The ssue mvoJves
anc ent H ndu beliefs that all cattle
are~acred because many persons
assume that form In theIr vanous
e ncnrnaho s toward qeaven To
kill a cow rrullions beheve might
be to k 11 a re ncarnated ancestor
The Indian constitutIon takes
nollce of thIS behef It prOVides for
a general ban on cow slaughter but
leaves mplementatlOn up to the
stales Some slaughtenng 19 done
but not pr manly for meat Many
offiCIals beheve that herds mnst be
pruned for economiC reasons SlDce
there are 200 million cattle roammg
India eatmg food sorely needed by
people
Agltahon for a total ban has
been hejlvy In advance of thiS poh
hcal campaIgn and has become a
prinCipal Issue The government
heSitates to ISSue any more orders
On the subject because thIS mIght
Violate India s Iei'll satus as a seen
consecunve ttme
The next Prime MI01ster Will be
chosen by parliamentary members of
the dommant party presumably the
Congress Mrs Gandhi IS still the
leadmg oandldate to suc;ceed her:selt
but her ab lily to w n the approval
of all the necessary party leaders
w II depend conSIderably upon her
national Image after her campaIgn
Consequently the trIm attractive
Pr me MlDlster bas undertaken the
most extenslv~ campaign tour of any
candIdate She WIll travel through
out all the prinCIpal areas of thiS
vast country before she IS 6nlshed
Already she bas expenenced many
of the Vclssltudes WhiCh charactense
political campalgnmg ID Ind18
In the southern city of Madras
huge crowds turned out to greet
her and the press reported she was
treated like a queen In another
meetlng hecklers tr ed to prevent
her from speaking bUI she out
shouted them and made her pomts
Press conferences often have beeD
po nted and deltcate In many clhes
of the north demonstrators ban
By Russel
It IS what we put mto our
stomachs rather than what we
put on our skms that decides the
conditlol1 of the s!tm
Legend'has It that Cleopatra
batheel m mIlk to !lIve herself a
beautiful compleXIOn She would
have heen qetter adVlsed if she
had drunk the mIlk nart cIJlnrly
If she had taken a bIg helptng
of green vegetables every day
as well
If It IS not poSSible to have a
bath or .hower every day a
shot t dally exposure to the air
folio, ed bv u br S< Iub down
w th towel w II lone up the
whole bodv as well as the skin
end w 1l keep t supple and ae
t1v
Instead of creams and powders
apphed externally a dIet which
can tams plenty of vItaminS and
mmerals salts taken Internally
Will do much good
Th s does not mt>an however
that the .km should not have
everv care Regular cleans ng by
a shower or a bath WIll help to
keep the skill healthy A clean
sk n s better able to resl~t at
tac1 by germs than a d rty one
The siun IS a Vital organ car
Iry ng out a remarkable varietyof a~tlVltles on wlllch dependour comfort as well as our safe
ty If It IS to do Its work properly
It must be prcperly cnred for
and given the- best pOSSible con
dltlOns of work
The Par s fash on showmgs of the shor s n fabr cs ran,g ng from gaber
past two weeks have asserted wo-- d ne to floral embro dered wh te or
men s nght to wear trousers n g Indy
Dresses will be che~-r in the spring of 1967 In the evcry'h ng from baggy bloomers 10 All 'he Cm rregos eI 'hes were
.......~'" Bermuda shorls sh )wn w th heer wh Ie so ks With
Federal Republlc of Germany Evelyn presents blaek as The short su I fealurmg Ber scalloped lOpS and snul>cnosed baby
the theme In the new collectIOn for spring and summer ml da shorlS aod long blazers shlrlS doll shoes
Her dress m the synthetic fibre Trevua crepe IS made Ul) or tumcs turned up everywhere In Chr st a 1 D or prod c.cd safar
shirt style WIth an attractive peep thrOugh at th\, back the shows s ts w 'h I ng belted la kets and
The sale of outer wear was small enough durIng the past Yves Saln' Laurent accompa d v ded sk rlS and Ihe Jeanac Lan
few months In West Germany to overfill store rooms and ned h s trouser su ts n navy blue v n eollee' oa wh ch was cons der
to force the texttle Industry to lower pnces up to 4n% or grey chalk strIped flannel w th ed one of the h ls of Ihc show ng'
Dresss costumes and coats for export are also to a lI"reat h gh buttoned waIStcoats tanored featured trousers worn as underp n
;h sh rts and fedora hats n ngs to replace peH coats under
extent made up abroad Out of 81000 exported synt etlc I Andre Courregous coll~chon full sw rI og skirts
textIle fibre SUIts 63% were produced abroad on behalf shown Fnday meluded low WlllSted Pufiy bloomers came back In
_o~f:....:G:.e~rma=:::.:u:....:ll~r.::m_s .....,.....;.. .;._J;..u_m_p=--_su_l_ts=--_w_,t_h__m_ld_h...:lg:.h-+e_n..:g:..th__G_u..:y_L_a_r_o_C_h_e_s_c-,o...:lle_c_t.•o_n...:..-:d::lppmg
WOMEN VOTERS MAY BE KEY IN INDIAN ELECTION
Mrs Indira GandhI Indta s Prime
MInister and the world s only feml
DIne head of state IS making a
sp riled fight for her political life
The 48 year old daughter of the
late J.awoharlal Nehru has remlOded
any lnd an observers of her fa
mous falher by the sp rlt and deter
rnlOatiOD she already has shown as
a natIonal pohtIcal figure
Mrs Gandhi IS contestmg for a
seat 10 lhe Iqwer house of Parha
meof from thF rural constItuency of
Rae Bareh 10 the state of UtIar
radesb northeast of here
In that race she IS encountenng
PPoSl!Ion that IS 'YPlcal of the CFOSS
cUfrents sw~ep1Og the campaIgn for
General ElectIOns m lind February
Mrs GandhI l.S expected 10 wm the
ampa gn by a substpntlal marglO
A Parliamentary seat IS a prere
qUlslte under the IndJlln system for
the PrIme MIDlster and all Cabmet
\4lOlsters (lut election Will not
assure Mrs Gandhi of contlOumg
as PrIme MlOlster even though her
party the Congress IS expected to
Wn a maJnrIty of seats for the third
Towers Of Hair
He wouli:1 smlle hi. faint cryptic
smile and continue humming pre
lendmg not to have heard the ques
hons The tact IS Garnik a win
ner in Paris and A,merica at gold
medals and certificates for excel
lence in hairdressing has become
so used to bUlldmg great artistic t~
we s of haIr on ladies heads every
day of two thirds of his life that he
may weB feel empty without the
tOl ch of fein mne ha r between his
fingers
The hullaballoo about the menace
of cars 10 any speed is now slowly
vamng It IS glvmg way to a gres
ter commot on involvlOg car gas
rurnes and Its effect on human lungs
-and maybe even human brams
He e and abroad this IS the pitch
o( the hue and cry when It Veers
ofT such subjects as smuggJmg and
Vietnam
AI that remoms to be done now
under these c rcumstances is tor
some hustling car manufacturer to
produce and 1Osta11 Ergnman s gas
C mes pur fier tn cars for passenger
and pedestnan safety and beat
Ralph Nader to the draw
Exhaust Contraeeptive
Ergaman seems to have hatched
somethlOg big If hIS explanations
don t prove a dud Big becausl!
Just now the whole world has stop
ped talklOg about the population
expios on long enough to turn ts
ottent on to what may cause a de-
p.oulabon explos on car exhaust
fumes ErgaOian s Invention may
prove to fumes what pills have pro.
ven to future bab es
Two cylinders are connected to
each other by a pIpe Both ends of
the two cylind~rs have outlet pipes
one attached to the car s exhaust
pipe and the other to act as the
ouUet for what comes from the
exhaust and goes through the
cylmders Above the first and Jarger
cylinder which 15 nearer to the ex
haust pipe IS the curious lookinG
glass Jor But this IS not really an
issue for the moment as later on the
iiaSS wlll gIve way to steel or slu
mmum or whatever metal the fu
ture manufacturers may think best
HIS hummlDg monotone not only
scrvea as a saiety valve Ioc a nund
at work It also served as a puller
be ween tllm and tne COOBtant chat
ler 01 women-b ess UlelT hearLs-
wnose beaas 11D6 ecs and toenails
were being groomea Garnik bas al
waY6 oeen a qUle co npJacent soct
or nlan not given to nervous eesU
cuiauons w tb the sCissors but
somet mes the vOices around him
go to be too much and the hum
flUng lthed him above all this to
be sole compan on to his thoughts
l' or GarlllK thought very much I!
he talkea very litt e 1-t seems that
for the vast.. five years he had been
thinitlng much about y nd smoke
ana gas 1f he happened to think of
human w ndbags ne never menuo
ed It But after five years he did
menuon shy y that he had been
thinking a bit about gas fumes from
vehicle exhaust pIpes. and tiow he
naa 1Dven ted a gadget to render
sucn fumes harmless
To the IOcreduJous whq mIght
have had their doubts sboul him
he Showed for mspection a Rube I
GOldberlliah looking contraption To
add amazement to incredulity an
empty glass Jam Jar topped the
contraption And to cap aU this, he
lett a mop of teased 9= wwtlng tb
lift the contraption for better IDS
pection and got hJs fingers all
smeared Wlth wet paint It seemed
that Garmk had Just fimshed pamt
mg the contraption he had been
working on for five long years Yes,
long years aod days of waiting to
fiOlSh With the beehive haudos and
constant chatter so he could run to
hrs cher shed Invention
Humnung Buffer
Jam Jar Gist
If you re stili followmg us and
have come this far you will ftr.t,d
that the Jam Jar is the gist of the
matter for from this will drop mto
the first cylinder 10 small quanh
ties lhe chemical formula that
Erganian Jnvented
As the chenucal comes mto con
tact with the exhaust smoke a
strong reacbon will take place The
chemical will cause a hny tornado
inSide the cylinder and beat the
pOlson fumes out ot the exhaust
smoke It may sound unbel1eveable
but It wUl
After thiS tke now weakened
sm.oke goes out through the con
necting pipe mto the smaller cylin
der where It will get another beat
lng to further PUrify and beat
aU tarnation out of the smoke sort
of filter It SO to speak After this
washIng machine wringer dryer
treatment the smoke 1s guaranteed
(by Garmk Erganian) to come out
mto the streets h~rmless as a new
born lamb Thus pelestnans are
more or less assu£ed ot satety from
lung cancer unless they are chain
'Smokers to whIch case Erganlan
has nothloi' to say
half a m,lI on each MOfe thao
half of thc people of the USSR now
I ve n urban commun nes
Its of lOterest to recall that pnor
to the Odober Revolut on 82 per
{,:enl of the population of the Rus
s an Emplrc I ved In the: countrYSide
and that the greater part of these
people were Illiterate
Full employment for the popu
Janon was ach eved n the Soviet
UOIon by the bcglnn ng of the 1930
SlOee then unemploymenr as a so-
Cial phenomenon has vamsbed from
the lIfe of people In 1937 the So
vet Un on hsd 267m Ihnn factory
and office workers whereas In 1966
the total rose to 76 9 million A
companson of these figures shows
ckarly that the rate of growth oC
occupat on of the populahoD Is con
sIderably outstnpptng the rate of
growth of ls number In other
(Contd on page 4)
which were sold abroad althougb
the tYPe was regarded as an ex
port success-and tn the hIgh
pnce of AFVG even at £1 500000
Phantom at only £1 million has
falied 10 be expnrted except to
Br tam And If she deCided to
the U S eoulel develop her own
m n FIll by 1974-ahead of the
Anglo French glane
~o th s S r George Edwards
repl es We mliPt not lose our
crve We must nol be frightened
.l[ w nn ng We seem to get sca
cd vhen we fmd ourselves out
On our own w th a technIcally
advanced product The old VIS
count very nearly got cancelled
for Just that reason If we can
keep our nerve on the lIlrcraft
vc nrc dcvelop ng now then we
have got It made
But BrItain s French colleagues
on the AFVG are shll gOing
ahead WIth sWing wIDg plane of
t n r own-the MIrage 3G flgh
ler ThIS shonld fly thIS year
and could well attract export
orders away from the AFVG If
France were to fmd herself In
fm ther budget d,ffIculhes whIch
project would be likely to suffer
-the cheaper aU French plane
or the more expenSIVP collabora
tlve AFVG? As the Commons
noted last Wednesday appropr
late break clauses are avaIlable
At thiS stage It IS ImpOSSible
tn know who IS nght Fmal spe
clltcations w,li not be agreed
until March and construction of
a prolotype WJIi not begm befnre
the end of th~ year On paper
the multi purpose AFVG looks
good but ItS success Will depend
on the accuracy of cost estimates
(WASHINGTON POST)
bance unl ke the first one and hke
the shock a plane mlghl cause as
as It breaks the sound barfler lQ
the atmnsphere
Ness saId he beheves the sbock
wave occurred when the protons
thundenng down from tbe sun sud
denly sw~pt away the particles be-
fore It 10 space ltke a huge vacuum
cleaner
Mov ng at 600 Il1lles Per second
Ihe shock wave lasted several days
ID space N~ Sljld although Bxplo
rer 33 passed through the wave 10
about 'five seconds
Botli Vaa Allen and Ness saId
they saw no harm at all to man
ned space ,flIght from the solar shock
wave. But Van Allen said he saw
a clear relallOnsblp between shock
waves aDd the magnetIC storms that
cause occaSional radiO blackouts OD
earth
SPACECRAFT
I
SHOCKS
By Dmltry Gudkov APN
The educat onal and cultural
Standards of the Soviet populat on
arc very h gh The number ot stu
dents of h gher educational estab
hshments-166 per 10000 01 popu
lauon-ls four times greater than In
West Germany trIple the figure In
Bntam and greater than m France
Sweden and the Umted States
The yearbook says that 2 6 per
cent of aU SOVIet cItizens received
a hIgher educahon In 1965 the
USSR had 664000 researchers the
largest total In the world Leamng
pn such hIghly qualified experts the
SOy ~t UOlon naturally can tackle
the most IOtrlCate problems advanc
ed by SCience and technology
The SOVIet UOlOn lS a country of
large clt1e~ 192 of them have a
populatIon of over 100 000 while
anOlher 30 have a populatIon of
Sunday Time.
ry as 60 oer cent of the total
cost II workmg alone that IS an
overall InCI ease of 20 per cent
These extras could laJse de
velopment costs 01 the AFVG
to almost £300 mlilon
Next the un t cost of produc
tlon IS calculaled offiCially at nbout
£1 500000 per a rc aft ThIS
depends on the so called learn
Ing curve a desce d ng slope
whIch shows that the more you
bUIld the cneapel they are
According to S r Genrge Ed
wards the Br tlsh and French
orders for the AFVG plane to
talhng about 300 are large
enough for unit costs to be Com
petltlve throughout the world
RIchard Worcester the aVllltlOn
consultant dIsagrees Estlmat
109 a cost per plane of £3 300 00-0
-more than tWIce the offICial
estimate and £800 ado more than
the cellmg pnce quoted for the
Amencan FIlls fQr the RAF-
lie claIms that 300 planes are
too few to brIng the cost down
If the producbon run were to
amoUl1t to 1000 planes Worces
er admIts then the unit cost
would approach £1 500000 ThIS
leads to the next key q uesbon
W th home orders m Bntam and
France totalling 300 IS It reaits
tic to expert exports orders for a
further 700 as Healey has sugges
ted?
Those In favour pomt to West
Germany s need to replace her
several hundred Starllghters
and to active mterest In the Ne
herlands BelgIUm and Canada
Those agamst POint to the record
of the Canberra-<Jnly 195 of
Bv TOlD 0 Toole
In thiS orbit the spacecraft was
c~t'J;'ied as tar away from earth as
270000 mIles and It was while fly
mg at thIS dIStance on July 8 that
the Explorer rao l'oto what Ness
and Van Allen descrlb." as an In
terplanetarY shock wave
As far as Ihey can deCide the
sh.ock wave caused no damage to
the spacecrdft but did send the
craft s parltcle and magaettc field
detectors mto a tailspm
What caused the shock wave Ness
saId In an mtervlew was a VIolent
solar eJ$ploslOn On July 7 which
sent a huge cloud of X rays gam-
ma rays aad protons hurtbng
through spa.e at ternfic speeds
Explorer 33 detected the explo-
Slon s flare by meMunng Its IOniZ
ng effect on lIs own lastl1lmenlB
Then Some 30 hours later the craft s
lOst rumenIs detected another dlstur
WAVE
POlDts out that
1965 the popula
USSR totaUed
Key queshons remam to be
answered or! the future of the
Anglo French vanable geometry
(AFVG) aIrcraft Healey s 10
OlC for Bntam s plane-makers
whIch WaS brought back from
Pans last week UntIl they are
resolved the medICmal effect of
th s SWIng wmg formula must
Ien1aID In doubt
How real st c are the cost es
t mates for developmg and pro
due ng the plane? What are ItS
true export prospects? Why the
delay n start ng to bUIld a proto
tl pe And what about the all
Fumch sWmg winger the Nt ra;
ge 3G whICh slgmflcantly IS
st 11 gOing ahead?
The off c a1 est mated cost of
develop ng the AFVG IS about
£200 mIllion compared WIth about
£234 mIllion for the Ame1"lCBn
FIll At fIrst SIght thiS appears
teasonable because the Allglo
French plane IS lighter than the
FlIT and cost Is proportIOnal to
aircraft weIght
But the FIIl took advantage of
a proven englne eXIsting elee
tron cs and other systems ana
the results of flight tests by ear
her swmg wmg research aIrcraft
The 4FVG has none of these he
nef ts except that some electro-
nICS Knuw how gamed on the
TSR2 wlil he used
Also sharing the work het
ween two countries InvarIably
Increases the overall cost Sir
George Edwards managing dIr-
ector of BrItIsh Aircraft Corpo
ratIon the UK partner With the
French In both the Jaguar and
the AFVG aircraft, last week es
tlmated the costs to each count
1 he new USSR five year econ
mlC development plan drawn up by
the Soviet Government prOVIdes for
a substantial growth of mdustnal
and agncultural proQ.uctJon the lay
ng down of new h ghways and fall
roads and the opening of new
schools and colleges Who Will do
all thiS work? What manpower re
sources does the Soviet VOlOO pos
sess?
On the ev~ of the Snpreme SOVlet
which endorsed tillS plan a stattsb
cal yearbook The Nahooal eco-
nomy of the USSR m J965 ap
peared 10 the bookshops of Moscow
Th s 9QO.,page RlIbJicahon-provldes
an answer to the questIOns put 10
the opening paragraph of this com
mentary
ThlS yearbook
on December 31
t on of the
231 900 000
t .... t'l~
US::MissiIes~~o lnm~cept M'iS$ile's,
"".... '"; JI;;;:: 1._" ~, \1
The' U/l1t~d Stater started try ..,\i:-;;. ;.; ,~and Ifii:llie the lriteffl!ptor mlsllig~iliI 1957lo to dev~ a w.1ly o~ ~~ By Roily AtitamSOR '", "'~I\~gon'thelF, waY to an encoiln-
sliooltng down warheads of Ihte,," ~'I_ te~ .1'3y r sWltelung its beam at
coutinental mIssiles as they stl- designed to fly above the atm<J9,. \ !!p.bt- sJilond'l InterValS Without
teak (oward thell' targets at phere and Iptercept Incoming,; lia\!lng"tQ motte li large mechanl
18 000 Iiules per hour warheads at distances up to 400' e\i11 Blitelin,,~ the radar is able lio
So far It has lilvested some miles-before they dIVe back sea~cli"jor targets comlrig from
$;! 3 billion In this system inlttal intO the ntmosphere on their any iI/relluon It IS therefore able
ly called Nike Zeus and now WaY to thelt: targets It has suc to follow many target~ at the
termed Nlke X Tlioug)l offen ~ cesslully Intercepted Amencan same time
slve mIssiles have become far satellites In orbit as well as nose Another radar system ties!&-
more SOph,sttcatM than they cones launched across the Pncl nated the MISSIle SIte Radar
were when Nlke Zeus was born, flc from Vandenberg AFB by does many of the same ftinl:t
ther~ are few doubts anymore ~tla~ ICBM 8 The 50 foot long IOns but on a more limited
that the U S Army cattnot shoot missile IS launcheli from an un scale A third radar fpr detectIon
down a bullet WIth a Dullet dei'ground sll<>- and carries a of targets at greater ranges many
The most difficult problem Is nuclear warhead. be added
to lHstlngUlsh between a real ato- Under attack by hostlllL
inIC~ bomb and a varlety of de- Sprint ll11sslle-r-smaller and fas ICBM s the radar woulil detect
coys WhICh might accompany It ter than Nlke Zeus-Is deSigned to th- ncomlng warheads While
to hel.\' get through such an anti Intercept nn mcommg warhead contll1ulng to wtatch for !Il0re
missile system The army argues With second. nfter lt IS launched talgets It wou d start to sort
thnt 11 solved th,s problem with It cames a nuclenr warhend and NIt deCal s or penetration aids
the addition of a speedy miSSile ItS high ncceleratlon bullels up from nose 90nes earryllg nuclear
knoWn as Spnnt to the Nlke X forces more than 100 times that bombs
system of gralllty Launched Slmultane At this pOlnt the system s
ously WI th a 30" cal ber machme computers mIght launch the long
It IS deSigned to mtercept war gun bullet SPrint would pass thc bul miSSIles whIch would explode
heads at relatIvely low altitudes let 1D three seconds The speed theIr nuelear warheads In an effort
only second~ before they would causes the entIre vehICle to glow to destroy or dISrupt the O,ght of all
hit their target ThIS penmts the ilke a hght bulh and temperlj thc mcomlng obJccts
atmosphere to act as a fIlter eli
Imnatlng decoys, and sunplifymg tures on ItS surface exceed those If the warhead contmues to
th killer rllIsslle s task of fmdlng m the exhaust of Its rocket en ward Its target the short range
the bomb glnes Spnnt would be launched to
Here are tlte components of the MultJ function Array Radar- make the mtercept wlthin the
Nlke X system and thelr 1unc~ these gIgantic radar systems-- atmosphere at a distance of per
IOn d"tect mcomlng ICBM s help haps 10 mIles
Nlke Zeus miSSIle-thIS IS a sort out real warheads from their
three stage soltd fuel mterceptor accompanying cloud of decoys (LOS ANGELES TIMES)
c
Anglo-French AFVG Aircraft Project
Manpower Resources In The Soviet Union
~
The lunar probe Explorer 33 made
the firsl detailed observations of an
mter.planelary shock wave not unhke
the boom caused by an aIrplane
breaklDg the sonnd barrier
The findmg IS to be divulged ID the
February ISsue of the Journal of
GeophYSIcal Research by Dr Nor
man Ness of the Goddard Space
FlIght Center and br Jamea Van
Allen the Umverslty of Iowa
phYSICiSt who dIScovered the Earth
gIrdlIng radiation belt now bearlDg
hiS name
Launched from Cape Kennedy
laS! July I Explorer 33 was budt
to be the first spacecraft to orbl~'the
Moon But five hoyrs aftor launch
sClenUsts trackInll {h~ craf!:-JPUD<;\
Ihat It was travelling So fast It
would reach tlJe Moon s orbit before
Ihe Moon did and so the spacecraft
was sent mle a hIgh earth orbit ms
tead
SOLAR
Washington
The executIve secretary of the
Nahonal Space CounCil Dr Edward
C Welsh saId Lovell s aU nation
approach to the lunar research prog
ramme vas more deahsbc than
real st c
It 6 of course reiat vely easy
for those who have not lJlvested
b ons of dollars In a venture to
cr t c se those who have he said
It s the pol cy of th 5 country
to <1'ooperate w th olher nations
whenever t s pract cal and when
ever other na tons are Vi lUng to
do so As for cntIcs of the lunar
schedule and the mobvatlon of our
lunar programme It s our view
that If the project IS dOing weil-
and we believe the project Is-then
we do not change our polley Just
because everyth ng does not go as
we would like to have it Ito
Arnold W Frutkin of the National
Aeronautics and Space AdmiDlstra
t on sa d the necessary ngredlent
s Soviet cooperat on he added
We have nol had an affirmative
response from them on that yet
In a TV nterVlew In Washington
twas d sclosed that US govern
ment undercover agents disguised as
sludents orc trying to holt the sole
of the hallucinogenic drug LSD and
goof ball pills on college cam
puses
James Goddard commissioner of
the food and drug admlnJstraUon
said We re not interesled in mak
ng criminals out of our college stu
dents But we re trying to get at the
megal sources of supply trying to
take...J!1e proftt out of the sole at
these items
He did not reveal the names Or
number of college campuses where
undercover agents were at work
GLANCE
deal w th mater al that eventually
w II consUtute the fabnc of society
-(he students
It IS they who take the trouble of
standmg for bours m front of black
board inhaling chalk dust 10 order
Lo lmpr ot new thoughts and Ideas
on the m nds of our children There-
fore they deserve to be treated well
Formerly due to vandus financial
and ~dmlntstraltve restr cuons tea
chers In most cases did not get their
promollon on lime The govern
ment s decls on to rechfy thiS situa
ton s surely a step In the Tight
dIrection It saId
-Benjo,"In Franklin
When the welfs dry they know
Ih~ worth 01 water
Food For rrhOitfiltt
S KHALIL Edl/or 111 Ch,el
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a peace conference The Indlan government Is
understood to have passed this message on to
Washington, but the United states has not yet
responded to the plea
These reporta come just as SOVlet Prime
MlOlster Alexei Kosygin arrives In London
Durmg hls one week visit the Prlnle Minister
wlIl have 20 hours of talks with British Pnme
Minister Wilson and Foreign MinIster George
Brown Vietnam will top the agenda which will
also Include trade dIsarmament and China
Perhaps Kosygln s vlslt to London Is the
bcst opportunity to work out detalls to set the
stage for working out a permanent solutIOn in
Vietnam
Behind these political manoeuvres there IS
the firm uncontested opinion on the part of
the warring parties that no milltary solution
is possible In the foreseeable future. American
mlIltary strength In VIetnam Is now 407000
but It Is stili considered madeqoate to meet
the needs The Viet Cong s strength IS dllDcult
lu determine but they are not so strong that
Ihey can hope for VIctory
If both sides are uncertain about achlevmg
vIctory as they obVlously are-then why not
seck a peaceful method to solve the problem?
W c hop.. that the truce declared for Tet the
Vietnamese New Year later thIS week will
herald the coming of a lastlOg peace for the
Vietnamese pcople and end a savage war which
nn one really seems eager to fight
WORLD PRESS
The London Sunday newspaper
The People reported that a young
Br t sh bUSlOessman S to go to
Rumania and other East European
countr es to sell the contraceptive
pill
Dav d Moreau 38 year old manag
ng d rector of a chem cal firm IS
to eave 10 Apr 1 for Hungary
Rumn a Bu gar a and the Sovet
Union
Moreau was reported to be rea
sonab y confident Th 5 IS an un
tal ped market he sa d
The Wasl gto P.ost saId Fr da~
1) at PreSIdent Johnson could hard
Iy go Carther n the midst of war
to make lt plam Utat hiS country IS
ready for a ceaseflre n Vletnam
The Tehran newspaper Kat/ahan
reported that the La van Petroleum
Company composed of four Amer
can 0 I firms and the National
I an an all Company (NIOC) have
found finest quality otl off the
shore of the PerSIan Gulf nest the
Iran an coast
It sa d two of the company s
wells I ear Lavan Island a new
name g ven to preVIOusly unamed
slands near Bandar Abass hit D
gusher Thursday and 011 IS gusbJng
some 100 m high
CommentUlg on a British newS""
paper art de by S r Bernard Lovell
d rector of Br tam s JodreU Bank
rad Otelescope statIOn a "key man 10
Ihe U S space programme said the
US would I ke to share ItS cost 10
a JO nt venture With the Soviet
Un on b t they doubted thiS would
happen
Lovell had sald space exploratIOn
was so complex and expensive Jt
demanded global cooperatIon
RATES
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HOME PRESS AT A
ng the Bert n wall w th the East
German leader Walter Ulbncht on
one s dc and the Federal German
Chancellor Klesmger on tbe other
With open arms A caption under
the cartoon sa d Ulbncht and Kle
s nger want to have fnendJy rela
tions
Yesterday s lslah 10 Its edltonal
welcomed a government decI~non to
facil tate the smooth and llmely
promot on of teachers The
ed tonal d scussed In detal1 the 1m
portance of teachers 10 the makmg
of sOCIety Teachers are n effect
the architects of society For they
S 15
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THE KABUl TIMES
[n recent days there have been signals
though as yet faint that a breakthrough to end
the Vietnam erlsl' may be achieved Reporta
from varIOUs quarters support the hope of an
anxious world that at last a way to peace In
wartorn Vietnam may be found
It was reported from Paris that Senator
Robert Ker-r. dy the brother of the late Pres!
dent of the United States has received a letter
from a North Vietnamese delegation In Paris
suggesting peace talks The report which was
carned by the AmerIcan magazIne Newsweek
says that Kennedy who was currently on a tour
of the conf:inent has conveyed It to the United
States government
Although the contents of the note have not
been disclosed-and Kennedy hlmsell has not
confirmed receIving It-this report and the state
ment of the WhIte House political adviser on
Saturday Lead one to beheve th,at earnest efforts
are now bemg made at least to prepare the
ground for the parltes to come together at the
conference table rather than on the battleOeld
Walter W Rostow US PreSIdent Johnson s
pohltcal adVISer said that negotiations for peace
talks are underway Rostow did not elaborate
due to the sensltlvltv of the situatIOn
:'llews In the same hopeful pattern came from
New Deihl where the North Vietnamese govern
ment has mformed the Indian government mls
slon m HanOI that If the Umted States govern
ment stops Its aIr raids on North VlCtnam un
conditionally negotIations could be started for
Yesterday s Heywad earned an
ed tor al expressmg optimIsm over
the latest developments In VIetnam
Recent reports It sa d give fiSC to
the hope that after all peace may be
establ shed n that war torn coun
try Senator Robert Kennedy told
Oxford Un vers ty students that WIth
n the next few weeks the Vletna
mese problem w II enter a deCiSIve
stage
The ed tonal referred to the ex
pi cIt w sh of the Vietnamese gov
ernment for the unconditional balung
of the U S bombIng of North VIet
nam as a precond tlon to peace
lalks Fortunately (he White
House loa has made It known that
peace efforts In VIetnam had reach
ed a sensItive stage add ng that tbe
nalure of th s development cannot
be revealed for II may have adverse
effects on further developments lead
ng to peace
Formerly the North V etnamese
authont es were nSlstlOg not only
on the halt ng of bomb ng but also
on the eyacuat on of American for
es from SQuth V etnam Th s was
unacceptable to the Amencans the
paper sa d Now that the North
V etnamese government has shown
a change of aU tude the Un ted
Slales 5 expected to halt uncondl
tonally IS bomb ng of thc North
the ed tor al concluded
Yeslerday s A s carr ed an edl
tor al welcommg the news about the
expOrl of blankets by Afghan Wool
Induslr es Ltd It sa d th s an
nouncement shows that a fresh
'\ource of revenue has been found
10 strengthen the country s economy
The ed tonal however had these
observat ons to make F rstly It
~a d eamels are constantly decreas
ng n number and so t s not pos-
s ble to make rap d progress 10 fur
Iher ncreasmg the export of bJan
kets made of camel ha r The edl
tor al suggested the establ shment of
oope-ratlves to ncrease hvestock
od safeguard hvestock rrom diS-
~ases
Secondly II said exchange earn
ngs obtamed from the sale of these
blnnkets are offset by the mport of
foreign mnde blankets A large
var ety of foreign made blankets are
n w a va lable 10 the Afghan market
The cd tOrlal called on the authon
t es to Impose heaVIer restncttons
and tantfs on. the Import of any
commodity which can be manufac
tured at home
The same Issue of the paper car
red a carloOn by Dr Naween show
..
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Anastasio Somoza
Leads Decisively
In Nicaragua Vote
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday Prime Minlster
Mohammad lIashim Mal-
wandwal received the tollow-
ing
Dr Abdul Hakim Zlayee,
MinIster ot Planning
All Ahmad KhuraJD, Pre
sldent of Plannlng
Sayed Aminullah Saba,
President of Supervision In
the MinIstry of Planning
Mohammad Khan, Prestdi-
ent of Financial AltaJra In
the MInistry of PlaQn1ng
The PrIme °Mlnlater also
presided over tbe weekly
Cabinet '!'eetlnf
ports to Moscow WhICh last year
totalled SO mllilon sterlmg against
126 mllilon sterlmg worth of 1m
porls from the Soviet UnIOn Pro
posals (or BrItain to build a car
tlnd bus Cactory In RUSSia nre likely
to figure greatly to trade talks
The Soviet UllIon has publIcly
repeatedly refused m JOIn BrItain
IlS cochaIrmen of the 1954 Geneva
ro lferencp. on Indo Chma 10 recon-
vemng to get VIetnam peace talks
started
Moscow 10Slsts that first the
United States must uncondItIonally
~Iop bombll1g North Vietnam and
sa,) s that anyhow the questIon oC
pe l( e talks IS chiefly one for HanOI
,md Washmgton
On European secunty the Soviet
Union wants a pan European confer
L:1Ce But Wilson mamtams that it
held It should be carefully prepar
eel and lIIc1ude the Umted States
from the begmmng
'the atmashpere of theIr three hour
mf'etmg was deSCribed as relaxed
and the scope of their talks was
Widened at an mformal dmner
given by Wilson for the Soviet lea
de<
Durlng hls VISit Kosygm Will
meet II1dllstnal chiefs and workers
It ,111 elet LrOnlC' factory as well as
dille wlthQuecn Elizabeth In Buck
Ingham Palace He WIll also travel
to Scotland to watch a football
match and tour a nuclear power
statIOn before Oymg home Monday
MANAGUA Feb 7 (Reuter)-
Genera) AnastaSIO Somoza, chief of
the national guard and NatJOnalist
Liberal candIdate won ~n unbeat-
able lead In Nicaragua s presidential
clectlon to become the thtrd me-mber
of hiS -powerful famJly 10 rule the
nallon thiS century
The lalest returns from 791 of the
2067 vOllng dlstncts showed So'"
moza With 175633 votes
HIS leadmg opponent eye speCIa-
list Fernando Aguero Conservahve,
hod 67 808 and Ihc third candidate,
AlcJondro Abaunza of Ihe IOdepen·
dent conscrvatlves trailed far be-
hmd
The general claimed hiS massive
vIctory was a reJechon of Cuban
Premlcr Fidel Castro s deslTe to dIS·
rupt Nicaraguan democracy
Senor Aguero told reporters
IngrJly thaI f ve not been beaten,
I ve been SWindled
Aguero claimed hiS supporters
were prevented (rom voung to scores
of mCldents and added he would
Lhallenge the general s victory by all
legal means
Asked aboul General Somoza S
offer of a reconclhatlon he replied
W,th a lhlrd Somoz3 Imposing
hlm~c1f on the country how could I
pOSSibly thmk of reconCIliation?
The general s fatber also named
AnastaSIo ruled thiS Central Ame
rlcan repubhc as strongman presl
dent for 19 years before bemg assas-
slllated
HIS brother LUIS succeeded blm
for seven years and was followed as
preSident by hiS foreign minister and
close associate Rene Schick who
dIed last year
>
other combat aircraft lost while- on
nllSSlons over Vietnam lhe dlsclo
sure lhat 550 olher planes had been
destroyed In southeast ASia almosl
doubled that figure
The total monetary loss Is put al
$2344 rmllion
LONDON, February 7, (Reuter)-
The Soviet and British Prime Ministers met for three hours last
night to discuss llJ,test International developments and Immediate-
ly ordered their officials to throw a blanket of secrecy over the
talks,
fhe officials said that Alexei
!<OSygtn and Harold WIlson telt that
both Sides might become inhibIted
II a blow by blow account was gIven
to the press o( the very first ot
lheir five meehngs
Informed sources smd that the
two prIme mimsters concentrated
almosL enhrely on Vietnam and
European security at theIr first ses
s 00
The Soviet Pnme MJllIster declar-
ed here yesterday that mternatlOnal
developments were at a very senous
turn and that a detente was Impe
r<:lllv£,
Speakmg on arrival here for a
week s offiCial VISIt he added that
Bntaln could pIa) a posJllve part
10 settling several urgent problems
He did not speCify them however
East West relatIOns Vietnam diS
armament European secunty and
lrade WI!J be the key tOPiCS In
({OS) gm s talks here
Fog at Gatwlck airport south of
LO:1don forced diverSIOn of the
SOVIpt Premier s plane to Heathrow
the mJln International airport
Bntlsh Prime Minister Harold
Wilson In a welcomIng speech des
C'rlbed hIS guest as an old fneTJcI
and a statesman I personally know
to be cool and wIse in hiS Judg
ment warm 10 hls heart
Kosygln replYing sald In mak
Ing thiS trtp to London we proceed
from the ract thai internatIOnal de
velopments are now at a very serious
stage and that Great Britain With
Its traditIonal acllve p:JrtlclpatlOn In
foreign affairs could playa POSitive
role In the solution 01 s~eral ur
gent problems
We were also mlndfuJ of the
fact that the development of Soviet
Bntlsh relations would serve the
Interests of mternatIonal detente
which is ever mare wIdely regard
ed everywhere as Imperative ,.
Kosygm will hold lour more ses
S10n of formal talks With WIlson
Observers here said trade would
probabl} pjpy an Important part be
cause the two Sides could make pro-
o;ress Without the agreement of
third parhes
BritaIn IS anxIous to boost Its ex
Makarios, Greek
Leaders Discuss
':'Future Of Cyprus
ATHENS Feb 7 IDPA),-
Gteere WIll contmue secret talks
With Turkey on settling the
Cyprus tssue on minIsterial level
Greek Premler Paraskevopoulos
announeed hcre last nIgh; aftel
i2 hours crown council delibera-
tions with Cyprus PreSident Ar
chblshop Makanos
The Greek-Turktsh talks on
solVing' the dispute between the
GI eek CYPriots and the mmonty
Turkish CYPriot group On the
Mcdltel ranean Island republtc
were take-D up at ambassadors
level Jast summer
L.I" t Decembcl the then Greek
For~lgn MinIster Toumbas agre
"d With hIS TurkIsh colleague Ca
glayangtl to contmue the secret
talks between them In the mean
time however, the Greek gov
ernment was toppled and repla
ccd by a non-political caretaker
cabinet
Int'l Detente Imperative,
Kosygin Declares In London
Price Af 3
!j
ter preliminary dlScusslons to open
Ihe way for formal negotlatlons on
Vietnam
Meonwhllc tbe US Oefence De
partment disclosed that the United
Stales bod lost I 172 planes Ih SIX
years of the VIetnam war-many
more than mcluded ID prevIOus pub
hc announaem~nts
Of the total 622 aircraft Were lost
to hostile aclton while on miSSions
over North and South Vietnam
1 he remaining 550 were lost In
other CJrcumstances Includmg cra
shes, accLdents. and enemy actIon
agamst planes on the ground 10
VIetnam as well as 10 aCCidents
connec!J:d With the waf but occur-
Tlng elsewhere 10 southeast ASI8
Some had nol been pr~vlOusly an-
nounced
The Defeoce Department did not
say how many hehcoplers had beeh
deslroy.ed througb hostde acUon pr
crashes but sources saId the figure
was beheved 10 be between 630 and
650
Wblle U S authorllles tn tile past
bave Issued dally cumulative totals
of 6ghlers, bombers, IDtcrceptors and
NV Peace Feelers Home
(DALWA 18, 1345, S fi)
l
Makmg hiS first maJor public ad
dress since the aCCident 10 whu;h the
three astronauts died, Dr Kurt H
Debus director of the Nabonal
Ae onauhcs and Space AdmlD1stra
llon's Kennedy Space Centre, Said
the primary conSIderation In test-
Ing operations "has aJways been
the safety of the astronauts and yet
thIs tragedy has occurred ..
MeanwhIle the Investtgatlon
showed the fatal test was continued
despite .a large number of techmcal
problems durmg the day
These problems had been so
numerous that some offiCials In the
control centre were reported to
have been In favour of postpomng
the test
CommunicatIons between the
spacecraft and the control centre
l-Iad been bog~ed down With techm
cal dJfficultIes almost the entIre day
The ClrClll ts were so nOIsy anel
troublesome that at one stage Gns
sam, thesentor' astronaut said 'If
you can t hear us five mIle:; away
how do you expect to hear us when
we get to the moon?"
There were also trotibles Wi th the
life support system supplYing
oxygen to the astronauts
When the astronauts first got mto
the cabin early on the day of the
d1saste they were reported to
have complaIned of a foul odour
The smell was unexplalOed though
it dIsappeared later
Some experls believe that 10 the
light o( what happened later the
smell was pOSSibly caused by con
tamanatlOn of tl].e oxygen system of
a leak of some chemIcal or ftOld
lhat could have caused the fire
The Lunar a-biter 3, headmg lor
a picture taklOg orbit around the
moon Monday was successfully put
through a shght COurse adjustment
J r
l,
The report said the messa~c had
been handed ov.er by the French
governmcnl bur tbe Foreign MIniS
try m Pans dented today that It bad
passed On any message from a
North Vietnamese rep(esentatlve to
Ihe senator dUrIng hiS VISit to France
last week
In Pans not only the French
government but also Vietnam's re-
presentative In Pans Monday dented
Amencan news reports that the gov-
ernment In HanOI had sent ames.
sage to Washington via the French
Foreign Ministry
Hanol's dIplomatIc miSSion saId
there was "not a slDgle word true"
to Ihe report, whIch appeared In the
Newsweek"
Back IR WashlRglon, the White
House saId Monday, the Unlled
Stales contmues steadfast 10 Its care-
ful sea,eh for peace In Vletnom
10 response to newsmen's ques-
hans Monday, white House Press
Secretary George Christian referred
them to Presldenl Johnsoo's news
conference statement Thursday that
Ihe 'UllIted States IS prepared to en-
Smuggkrs Ftree
Tighter Controls
By A Stall Writer
KABUL Feb 7-AIthough se-
1Ieral cusotms check pOJnts were
ellmmated along the highw/ly
for the convemence of wayfarers
t/le customs authontles have ma-
ijaged to have a tIghter control
over the traffiC of smuggled
goods dunng the last 10 months
oj the current Afghan year end-
Ing March 1967
D\lrmg thiS penod smuggled
goods worth oVer Af 20 million
were confiscated by the antl-sm-
ugghng corps These Include la-
piS lazulr, hashish, medlcme op
lum and clothes '
The InterIOr Mmlstry has pre-
pared the draft of an anti-smug.
gllng act under whIch apart from
conflscatmg smuggled goods and
the means of transportatton
those who have a hand In th~
oct WIll be punIshed
The c '-2m check POInts
ellmmated thiS year mclude
those m Talashl Sarobl Surkha-
'Ch '<an, ar ASlab and Chaukt Ar-
ghandl
According to a Bakhtar report
'35 kilos of tea and 100 sheepskin
coals which Were beIng smuggled
out of the country were tntercep
ted on the border by the Herat
Ipoilce on Sunday The allegedsmuggler Gul Ahmad was ar-rcsted
,
r
Delhi Talks
"Now as we leave your beautiftiI
country we WIS~ to convey our: 810·
cere apprecIation and that of the
Queen for tile warm hospitality ae-
corded us by you and the Indian
people We are' happy to !lave found
the opportunity of witncsslDg the
endeavours of the friendly Indian
nation for achieVIng progress In dlf·
ferent walks of hfe. We hope thi~
VISIt WIll prove useful ID the further
strengthemng of friendJy ties In ac-
cordance With Wishes of both OQ·
tlons We avaIl ourselves of thiS
opportunity to convey our slOcere
WIshes for Your Excellency's good
health and the prosperity of the
fnendly IndIan natIOn"
On arnval at Agra by plane yes
terday, Their Majesbes Were recelv·
ed al the airport by the Governor
01 Uttar Pradesh B,swanalb Oas
Large crowds· hoed the road from
the airport to greet Their Majesties
as they drove to the town
FATAL APOLLO TEST CONTINUED
DESPITE TECHNICAL DIFFICULTIES
CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, February 7 (AP)-
WhIle the Apollo 1 tragedv IS bemg exammed "With the hIghest
secunty," Amenca's man-to-the-moon programme Will go on be-
cause 'thIS IS what Edward White VIrgil Grissom and Rage,
Chaffee would want us to do," a top U S space agency offiCial saId
Monday
They also declared their full sup.,
port for armed revolutIon in "occu·
pled Arab south"-the British pr().l
tected South Arabian federation ot
sheikdoms and the Aden military
base-and called On the Arab intor
matlon media to encourage the
Yemenl repubhcs "struggle agamst
reachon and intrigues
They finally recogmsed as justI
fled Syna s claims for mcreased
royahtIes from the western owned
Iraqi Petroleum Company" and
called on the Arab countries to join
ranks against oil "monopolies'
Chardarah Bridge To
Link Four Provinces
_ KABUL, Feb 7, (Bakhtar),-
The MinIStry of Pubhc "1"{J>rkJ!
plans to· construct the Chardarah
bndge across the Kunduz nver
at a cost of more than AI 45
militon.
The prehmmary survey for the
construclion of the bndge, has
been completed
The bndge wlil be constructed
on the Kunduz nver. four km
west of the cIty and Will con-
nect Kunduz With Samangan,
Balkh and J ozian.
I
RFK Denies Bringing
WASHINGTON, Feb 7, (Com-
bined Wire ServIces) -u S Senator
Robert Kennedy told reporters here
lIS be called on PresIdent 10hnson
tb,at he bad not brought ~nY-Not\ll
Vietnamese peace f~~f$ bilcl( from
his recent European ~j!. '
Senator Kennedy eonfelJ't!:II wltli
10hnsQn last night at the WIlIte
House after brieflDgs wit!( NlCh6las
Kalzcnbach, Under SecretarY of
State, on hl~ talks With West E\U'o-
peao leaders I \
"I didn't brmg home my ~ce­
feelers," he ..Id "r nevef reee!v.
ed the ImpresSIon through. my co",-
v~r..tlons that I was the reoipiellt
of sny pellce feelers" .
But he added diat some of tho
top West EurOpean ol&lals he mel
during his trip thoug!il' that, NorQI
Vietnam "had loosened, somew~ $II
Its very hard-fast attitUde" • towarili
the pos,SlbUity of movlDl Co!iVard '8
neaouated settlement of tho Vlltil..... "
war of ~
NllWSWeek magtlZlne yesterday re-
ported that Senator KeDJIedy had
been Illven a new message frOITl
lianol about pl;ace talks
,
Arab Nations Object To UK,
US Stand At UNRWA Session
I
to India this momm8
Indian President Radhakrishntm.
Vlce-Presldeot zakJr Hussain and
Prime Mm!ster Indira Gandhi re·
vealed a great simIlarity of views
between Afghanistan and India on
many mternational issues
The talks.t,. the commumque said
were held "rn an atmosphere of
complete frankness mutual under
standing and cordiality characteris
he of the traditionally close friend
ship between the governments and
peoples of the two countries'
The communIque stressed the -need
for peaee 10 the region It welcomed
the Tashkent Declaration and the
president assured His MaJesty of
India s determinatIon to implement
I t in letter and SPirIt
Both SIdes agreed that countries
of the regIOn should work toward
regIOnal economic cooperation
They commended the understand-
lOgS reached between the govern
ments of Afghamstan and IndIa for
expanding mutual economlC and
technical cooperation
They were In agreement among
other thmgs on the polley of non
rtl1gnment, OPPOSItion to colonialIsm
and neocoloniabsm, and the need
for disarmament, halting of nuclear
tests and an early treaty for non
proliferation of nuclear weapons
Both v.1ewed WIth concern the
war in VJetnam and callecf tor A1
peaceful solution of the problem
They agreed that the unconditional
stopping of the bombmg of No,rth
VIetnam was an essential first step
toward the cessation of hostilties
(TeXJ of commulllque-Page 2)
When the plane carrying Their
Majesties crossed the IndulD llorder,
the followlDg telegramme was -dis-
patched on behalf of HIS Majesty
Ibe King to Dr Radbakrishnan,
President of [ndla
BEIRUT, February 7, (Reuter).-
Delegates of the AraIJ countries actmg as hosts to PaIesttfte :re·
fugees, at a meeting here Monday, condemned the stand taken on
Saturday by representatives of Britain and the United States a~
the advisory commission of the United Nations Retlef and Works
Agency for Paleslme refugees (UNRWA).
JThey were referring to the com
mission s meetmg In Beirut on
Saturday which discussed UNRWA s
budget defiCit for this year, amount
Ing to $4,300,000
Arab delegate sources 88.1.d the
condemnatIon together with the
statement made by the Bnbsh and
US representatIves were mcluded
in a note prepared lor subnusslon
to the Arab host governments-
Lebanon, Syria, Jordan. and the
United Arab RepubJlc
The Brttish and US representa-
tives had opposed the c;ommisslOn's
discussmg the political aspect of
the Palestine and refugee problem
They inststed that discussion should
be confined to the subJect of meet
lng the deficil
The Arab countrJes' representa~
tlves replied that the retugee ques-
tion could not "be separated from
its political aspect," to wbJch It is
tully linked •
[n addition to the Arah host coun-
tries, the commission includes re-
presentatives from Britain, the
< United States, France, Belgium and
Turkey
Delegate sources said that repre-
sentatives ot Arab hoat countrie:s
agreed at their meetlpg held under
Dr Rallk Sh8bIn, Dlrector-General
ot PalestIne refugee aft'aira In
Lebanon, t(l address an appeal to
world countries tor contributions,
as it dlil lost Year.
In Clllrol jouma\.lsts trom ten
Arab cQuntpes warned all nations
against allowing Jews to emigrate
to uPalesUne" (Israel) at a tlve-day
poUtical conference endInB Sunday'
The joqrnallats; from ~l Arab
countries except Jordan, TunIsia
and LIbya, adopted resoilltiona SUI)-'
porting the Palestine Llberatioo Or'
ganlsation as the sale repre_la'
tlve ot the Palestinlan people
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RAWALPiNDI, FebruarY-7, (Bakhtar) - His Majesty the King and Her MajestY the
Queen and theIr entonrage arrived m Rawalpindi at 11 a.m, local tIme from Agra. TheIr
Majesties Will stay a week ill Pakistan at the mVltatlon of Field Marshal Mohammad Ayub
19lJm.
iPresldent Ayub and hIS daughter, Mrs Aurangzeb, welcomed
Their' ~ajestJes as they alIghted from theIr plane The Prestdent
of the tol'atlOnal Assemb1y and the FOl"Clgn MInister of Pakistan
as well as the Afghan ambassador In Karachi and the Pakistan
ambassador to the Court of Kabul were present A 21-gun salute
was fired as HIS MajeSty emerged from the plane
KAIL.4.GAI CANAL
PROGRESS INSPEC'l'ED
Atterwards the KIng and the Pre
sldent procee<led towards the weI
comer,s. Bouquets were presented
by children to Their Majesties as
well as Their Royal Highnesses
Prmcess Mariam and PrUlce Moh·
ammad Daud Pashtoonyar
Atter Marshal Ayub Introduced
members of the Pakistan cabinet to
Tberr MaJesties, the two Heads ot
State mspected a guard of honour
which was tollowed by Atghanis-
tan's Royal Salute and the national
anthem ot Pakistan
The chiet ot protocol at the Po,
kls\jln Foreign MInistry then Intro
duced to Their MaJesties heads of
dIplomatic missions Thousands of
Rawalpindi citizens had crowded
the airport to greet TheIr Majesties
with shouts of 'Long live Moham-
mad Zaher Shah" and they gave
them a great ovation Chaklala aIr
port was decorated WIth Afghart and
PakistanI flags and welcoming ban
nera could be seen everywhere
Tflelr Majesties, ,ccompanled by
the PresIdent, lett the a1r:Port by
car for Jbe preSidential guest bouse
En route Their Majesties' motorcade
was warmly greeted by the people
ot RawalpIndi StUdents waved At-
gban and Pakistani lIogs and shoot-
ed, "Long live Pakistan an,d Atgha-
nistaD" Cltb:ens of RawalpipdJ, offi-
cials, and students had b'1eD 'lwlt
ing Their Man:sUes' arrival sibee
8 o'clock tbJs mol'nIng
1bir::dlln!ort road and Their Ma·
Jesties' ofliCiill rCSIdence were deco-
ratCli Willi' flags and wtlcomlDg
banners In Pashto, and Urdu
A later report said Mnl Ayub
Khan paid a courtesy call on 1fer
Majest, the Queen at ihe preslden.
tial guest house at 12 30 Her
Royal HIghness PrlDcess Manalt1
aod Mrs Aurangzeb were also pre-
senl His Majesty tbe King was
scbeduled to VISit the hislonc s,le of
z:a together WIth President AyubBefore leavlDg Agra for Pakistanelr MajeSlles bade farewell to the
MutlSler -of Power and lmgation
who was TheIr Majesties' offiCIal
host, and the Governor of Uttar
Pradesh, other Indian offiCials and
the Afghan ambassador and mem-
bers of the Afghan embassy staff
-A Jomt communique was Issued
~t the end of Their Majesties' VISit
No More Malaria
Predicted By 1972
81 ... ,,__ Writer
KABUL, Feb 8,-¥alarla wlll
be eradicated 10 Afghamstan by
1972
The MmlSter of Public Health,
MISS Kobrs NOUl'Zal, openlDg the
first semmar on malana to be
held here, yesterday said that the
malana eradication department
would Intensify Its efforts
The seminar will last a week
Director of the three areas of
the country'S malana survelllan-
ce department, director of UDlts
and some offiCials of the malana
eradicatIOn department are par-
ticipating U1 the seminar
The MlDlster hoped that the
PartiCIpants would exchange ex-
penences and discuss one an-
other's difficulties In the seminar
The MlDlster hoped that the
partICIpants would exchange ex-
penences and dlseuss one an.
other's difficultIes 10 the sem'"
nar
BAGHLAN, Feb 7, (Bakhtar)
~The Goven:lor of j3aghlan, Mo-
hammad Baql Yousufz81 Inspec.
ted the progreSs of work on the
Kaliagal Canal With the comple-
tIon of the ca\1~ lItore 'than 380()
acres of land WIll be- brought \111,-
der cultivatIon
Work nn the canal wlilch will
bring water from the Pule Khum-
rt.... Ii.ver 16 miles north III Doahl
began three months ago 200 /net-
res of the canal has SO far been
concreted. The 19,800 metres
long canal Is five metres wide
and will cost Af 30,000,000
/
P.ak Official
I 'Inspects Plane
India Downed
An Indliln Defence Mjmstry state
mcnt Saturd,lY said however, that
there were udequate grounds for be-
lieVing the Pakistani planc was on a
rClonn lIssanL:C mISSion
A P Iklstan protest nole handed
over 10 the Indian HIgh CommiSSion
In Pakistan and published In Karachi
yeslcrd<lv Iccused India of a bTU
lu:.al IU In nIgr,tOl VIolatIon or m
(crnalltm II ulOventlons
Meanwhile the bo<.ly or the Pak
1..lam pilot Yusur M !lIk was bur
led In hiS hometown
'ndl.1 has so far Issued no state-
menl Idenllfymg Ihc type of plane
wh ch was stiot down by an Air
Force Jct Ifter allegcdly Ignoring
Signals from Indian fighter alrcrart
to Innd
P,lkrstnn has c1atmed that thc
plane wus <In unarmed Single engln-
cd 'Cessna aIrcraft for tramtng
The piiol who wos killcd was n
(;IVIIt 111
RAWALPINOf, FeD 6, (Reuter)
-CIVIlian markings are VISible on
the w'eckage of a Paklstam plane
"Ilcged 10 have been intruding
IndIan airspace when It was. shot
ddwn II~ thc [ndlon Air Force
fhursday, accordlOg to a gov-
er.nment statemcnt here Sunday
,-
fhc sl,llcrnent said the air adVI-
ser to thc PoklSlal\ hIgh commIs-
sIOner m New Deihl VISited the
wrecknge of the smgle scater plane
•
"
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1 he E,lSt Berlin conference Will
be altendad by the foreign ministers
of the SOVIet Unton BulgarIa,
Czechoslovakia Hungary Poland,
East Germany and pOSSibly the
Mongolian Peoples RepublIc
According to reports from Mos-
cow the East bloc foreign mmlsters
arc to draft common demands which
West Germany would have to meet
before other East European states
follow the example of Rumama
whIch has opened diplomatiC rela
lions With West Germany
~IANAGUA Feb b IAP)-
UnoffiCial indIcations In Nlcaral't
ua s Pl eSldentlal electIOn pomted
Sundtl y night to a victory rur ge-
neral AnastaSIo Somoza Jr
The Moscow sources said :ihat
Rumanian ForeIgn Minister CorneHu
Manescu, who is still on a tour of
West Germany was unhkely to
nUen~ the East Berlm meetmg but
might send hiS deputy
" ,EastBloc Leaders
Plan Meeting
• I
MOSCOW, "'eb 6, (OPA) --The
lprelgy\,mlnlsters 01 the East bloc
stntes:i"!1ll meet In East Berlln-
plobAbly as soon as next Sunday-
to hold D. conference
According to well mformed Mos
eow sources, the talks may possibly
open on Monday
A Bonn Foreign Ministry s»okes~
man commented that the East bloc
conference would not disturb West
Germany':; new foreign po]Jcy
course nlmed at Imt>roYJng relations
with (he East European !ilates
Furniture-f.nr Homes And Offices
I
Homes and office~ will look better and will be mo re pleasant places to live or
work in if furnished with gooll furniture.
That IS what we produce-good satisfy ing furniture
If you need furniture for your home or office, and don't want to settle fO!·
anything except the best call the Afghan Construction Company furniture wod{-
shop in Pule Charkhi.
Becau:se of the high standards of our products, the ir beauty, and durability
when yon buy at our workshops you gelt good balgains Drop in at our shop or call
,
24796 or 24188.
Reuter quoted a Hsmhua report
as saYing that nme Chll1ese students
allege-d to have booen beaten up
by the Soviet police and troops 10
Mos(ow lalft last month suffered
hralll ronrusslon fractured bones
,lIld olher injuries
It SOld these acts were carned
out 111 support of US ImperialIsm 11
A Reuter report (rom Nairobi
said Kenya ) esterday rejected a
Chmese protest about the smashlOg
of a Chmese embassy display case
there elll January 27
The Kenvan reply accused the
Chlf1ese of lIsmg the inCident as
propaganda and creatmg unjustified
tensions
,
Maoists Announce Shanghai
People's Communesf Set tIp
Women Voters
tColltd from puye 3)
leadership Mrs Gandhi has told
l)ther (ongress leaders that her hold
O\; er the ordlOan people lS IOcon
testable' Now, she IS workmg
OYertlme to prove It ThiS popula
nty Ir II can be demonstrated may
he the deCiSive factor In wlOOlng
her another term as head of the na
lion In fndla the pOSHIon of Pre
sldent IS largely ceremoOlal
Mrs GandhI s prlOL:lpal opponent
10 the Rae Barell race represents the
hna Sangh lhe most IOfluentlal of
Ihe ~unscrvatlvc HIndu partlcs H~
IS ~ntlc l'.Ollrlng to make ~ow slaugh
ler I prln~lpal Issue
Although the pohlH.:al arguments
on lhl~ 4ucstlon are- limited the
'-;Cope f~r arouslng superstitious be~
lids thmugh rumor are extensive
IndIan newspapers repoll that nume-
rous wdhlll holy men are roaming
through thl:' rlistfilL plantmg ru
mOlllS ag<lIIlst Mrs Gandhi and the
Congress '0
On thiS pOInl the ra~e may well
be dellded on the Pnme MlOlster s
tnnuen~e among women who arc
emerging more and more as an 1m
porlant polmcal element
The Prtme MIOlster s second op
oponent IS running On a Single Issue
which demonstrates the role of
myth and rumour 10 the IndIan
countrySIde If elected he says onC'
nf India s reve-red revolutIOnary lea
ders Chandra Subhas Bose Will re-
turn, ahve lC the country Many
milltons believe thai he IS alive and
lS aw<uhng a SUitable opportuOity to
return
tn faci Bose was killed 10 an air
plane aCCident dunng the early pari
of World War II HIS death hus
been frequently verified A splTlte4
leader who once headed the Cong
ress Bose turned to the Japanese for
help In IIberatmg India from 8n
Ilsh rule Wuh Japanese help and
finances he organIsed an eXile In
dlSn army to aftack hIS homeland
Bo~e himself was kIlled 10 a Japa-
nese plane crash while travelhng
near the fronl
In her nationWide campaign Mrs
Gandhi has to face penetratIng
questions about the failure of Cong·
ress to IIvc up to Its development
promtses and charges of corruptIon
and Incompetence She also has to
face a growing but shll secondary,
challenge from two feudmg facllons
of the Communlsl Party of India
Thc belling h~re IS that she Will
emerge from the campaIgn WIth con..
siderable personal prestige although
the Congres SIS expected to Jose
much of its top-beavy majority
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
THE KABUL TIMES
,
PEKING, February 6; (Hslnhua),-
Chinese Vlee·Premler Chen.)'1 said Saturday'tltat "tlte proletarian
political power In Cltlop bas been greaUy eonso!ldated and,
strengtiiened as a result of the struggle to seize power by prole.
tarlan revolutionaries armed with Mao Tse·tung's thought,"
He made thu; statement at a re~ Radio Moscow reported later, in
cepUon given by Don Benjamm the C!'lenmg that lOterviews with
Rupasmghe Gunawnrdena Ceylo passengers on the plan~ at 1 Irkutsk
nese Ambassador to Chma to mark d)sclosed that Red Guards pushed
the (l)th annl\Cersary of Ceylon s and beat the Soviet dependents, in-
independence cludmg chJldren
ThiS JS a great victory of Mao Peking Radio, reports AP, said
Tse tung s thought It is of great the Chinese government Monday
and far reachmg SIgnificance to the Issued' the strongest possible pro·
struggle to oppose and prevent re- test agalOst what it called "out-
VISIOnISm and Oshers 10 a new era rngeotls ae ts of Violence on Chinese
In the mternahonal communist students and diplomats 10 Moscow
movement Chen YI said nn January 25 and February 3
A Reuter dispatch from Tokyo ~n a broadcast momtored in
sold thnt nc~ordtng to Pekmg pos Tokvo t}te radIO SaId these lOci"
tei's, supporters of Mao Tse tung dents were a senous challenge" to
yesterday declared the,) had estab the People s Republic of Chma and
lIshed l.1 peoples communen to take the Chinese people
over all party and government func
hons In Chma s bIggest CIty Shan
ghal
The Pekin,? C'orrespondent of the
Japanese nahonal dally Asahl
Shlmbun reported that the commune
was the first (ormed 10 China since
the (all went out to emulate the
Pans commune the local govern
mCllt formed In 1871 In France 10
revolt against the national govern
ment
The \\ III posters said news o[ the
histOriC' sLep was cabled to the
Chinese Technological Inshtute In
Pekmg A dec laratwn was Issued
ea rl\ ) eslerda} to establish a 1h
m('mh{'r provISIonal Shanghai pen
pit s (nmmune (ommlttee
rh" posters said the committee
11 HI t.lken ovel all power from the
lurmer Shanghai (It) committee of
the communist pal tv and the Cit,}
c011111 II Both have heen aUae kN!
b\ MaOist R(.!d Guards
Y('stPfd l\ Pckmg RadiO hroad
t ast an Ill~ellt appeal for 1Inlty In
I H (' of \\ hat It descTlbed as ne\\
It!('mpls 1)\ JI utlOll,lIlPS 111 Shan
l.!h II tl) \\ In IJ H k control of the
Ilea:; peasanls
Thl;' III lad( <ist monitored In
Ilon~ l<cJll~ Solid these enemies of
th£> l( vnlutlon v..ere operatmg opeq
1\ 01 s('clctl) With the support of
IIC h j,CdS,lOls lncl landlords to take
/Jvel mtlnagement of state enter
I" Ises md to OISrllpt producllon
It tailed nn J_H:'a~ants to give up
th«:'lr Lunar New Year hohdays due
tn bE-gill thiS week 10 order to boost
prorluc tilln and nght the reaction
1lI U:'S
Reuter s (,II respondent 111 Pekmg
1 eported thakiLSoviet airlIner With
JO RUSSian women and 50 children
aboard left for home yesterday af
tel be109 dela\ ffi for hours by hund
I eds of slogan chan ling Chinese de
monstrators
Manpower
I'I{A0U~ Fcb 10 (I a"l Gc
nel.d Secretary or the CPSU Cen
tral Committee Lcoflld Brezhnev
arnved 10 PrClguc SatUi day at
the IOvltatlOn of the Central
Committee of the CommuOist
Pat tv ul Czechoslovakia the Ce-
tl;'ka nt\\S agency r~pOl ts
Seclclary of lhe CPSU Cen
tlal Cummlttl~e Y D Andlupov
ailived togethet WIth Brezhnev
At the mam Iatlv. ay station
In Prague the Soviet guests Wele
met by F,,"St Secretary of the
Central Committee of the Com-
mUnist PCJrty of CzechoslovakIa
Anwnlll Novotny Jln Headrych
Joseph I cndl t and Lubomll St
IOUgal
A<.:cotdlOp' to SBe the ViSit
nf BI lzhnev In PI ague- had not
been preViously announced (t
was expected he \\ ould cunfer
WIth Czech ofrlclals on the po
slbt!lty of holding: an mtel natlo
nal communIst conteren( e to Iso
late China
Brezhnev Arrives
In Czechoslovakia
(APNI
Change Of Address
Sima hair dres~lng salon has
shifted to new premIses In Shari
Nau, OPPOSite the Nazer restau
rant, In Char Rahl AnsarI
Phone 21940. Patrons are weI
comecL
{( tI'l[llllled fro") J)ngp 2)
\\UIUS no maltel how fasl tht: PUPl!
latlon m~'c Hies In the SovIet UllIon
the dem<tnd uf the naltonal economy
fOl \\ orkh mds ex.ceeds 1hlS Increase
II IS also worthwhtle pOlDtmg o..Jt
lh II lulunl.ttlOn of prgductlon In
lhe Unlled Slates accordmg to offi
L/"al st Itlsllcs IS leadmg to the abo
IlIlon of 35,000 JoBs a we-ek
Whereas I:! pcr ~ent of capital 10
veslmenls In [.JS Industry went for
the purL:hase of accounlll1g and
automatic machInes 10 1959 as much
as ~O per cent of mvestments were
earmarked ror automatIon In 1964
1 hiS "uuld nOt be bad of ·course
If Ihe people dId not lose out from
It Hut a receotly-publIshed docu
ment written by 2(, promment
Amertcan SOCIOlogists and econo
Illists and lalled The Third Revo-
lullnn says that the United States
WIll he the first \.:apllahst I.:ountry
wherc tl dram Ihc struggle uf rna
chines versus people Will soon take
pi tl.:C
'he wh()le SOVlct socIety hails
a new Five Year Plan and lis suc
<.:ess IS fully guaranteed It IS aim
((I at benefitIOg separate sectIOns
or thc populatll.m and ~ vel v mem
ber nf Ih II sotlch
VIENNA Feb 6, (OPA)-Shah
'Mohammad Reza Pahievi or Iran
Will pay an offlclal ViSIt to Prague
on May 23 accompanted by hiS
Wife Prmcess Farah the Czechos-
lovak news agency Ceteka rcported
SunddY Thc Iraman royal couple
werc InYlted by PreSident Antomn
Novotny of Ihe C S S R and WIll
stay until May 27
COIII:vIAUS F,b b IAP)-
I hie.. holel reSidents "wung
rlClm 1 lelephone cable Sunday
,Iht I climbIng [10m the-Ir second
.. till" looms to es('ap~ a $500000
flit \\ hit h r!c:stlov{d thl' centuly
1<1 hott 1 In Ocmntm\n Columbus
I lit IlH 11 f n ladders p}w ken
1111. lilf t .... lld\ l11uments laic
WEST BERLIN Feb 6 IReu
tel) -A 34-year old Austnan told
police here that he strangled
thlee of hiS SIX chl1dren on Sa
torday mght-then mUldered hIS
\\ Ife the next mornIng when she-
returnC'd horne from an all mght
party
PC'tt.'1 Koglet \\ ho has lived
hel e ~mcc last ApIIl said last
mght he k,Iled the ch,Id,en be
caUSe he dldn t want them
Kogler saId he had murdered the
thlf'P chtldren \\ hile plctendmg
to put them to bed
Police said t\\O of thc SUIViV-
111 ... <.:hl(tren \\ cre f10m Mrs
Kogll~r:5 Pi evlOUs man lage The
third survivor IS the <.:ouple- s l\\ 0
\ I al old daughter
-2C
285F
2C
36F
-8C
I76F
-2C
285F
-I2C
IOF
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
•
Frozen Elephant
To Be Auctioned
PORTLAND, Oregon, Feb.
h (Reuter)-A frozen elep-
hnnt that had been dead for
mare than four years IS to
be a uctJOoed bere on Mon
day
Circus operator Stan Kra
len put the elepbant on Ice
In a storage plant after It
died In 1962 as evlilenee in
proposed legal action against
the ammal dealer who sold
It
But the plant has not
heard from Kramlen for two
years and 50 dollars ID stor
age fees IS now owed for the
elephant
'lOne way OT another said
Rol Mercereau of the storage
plant "we have to get rid of
her
Kandahar
N Salanl(
Farah
Herat
CAIRO Feb 6 (OPA) -Peoplc s
Republic of Chma WIll not partici
pate In nex.t week S annual meeting
of Afro-ASian Soltdnnly Organlsa~
tI on III N ICOSI a
The ChlOese representattve at the
orguOisatlOn secretanat here an
nounclng thiS Saturday, saId Chma
\,"ould stay ,tway because the SovIet
UOIon was undermmmg the cause
or African AS18n sohdanty
KINSHASA Feb (, (OPA)-
The organisatIon of AfrIcan UOity
(OAUl hberallon I.:ommlltee Satur-
day called on <III lIberatIOn movc
mcnts on thc French Somalt coasl
to launch a vigorous campaign to
oblUll Independence for thclr terTI
!llry
The appeal was contamed In a
lommul1Ique Issued at lhc cnd 01
fivc days of dchberallons by lhc
~ommlltec 10 Km5has I
me meerlOg had been attcnded
hy delegates from II memhcr 5t Ites
\\llh (Ilng{llese Forclgn MlIlIsler
11I'\lln M mc Bombokn rn the (:halr
rhe (ommltlce also madc I re
\ lew t11 the situation In the other
Afn~an Lounlneo;; <;1111 under forclgn
dominatIOn
At ( R" Feb () (Reuter) -I Ihe
ll<i1l SelfC! II) pI (PnlmCrLC Ind
Indusln A R Horlon "aid here
Slillt.ll\ he WI'i louklng rorward to
'ol.Ullg d free Ir Ide IreCl 01 even i
\ IOlIlwn market m Wesl AfTl~a
Ht: wa .... ,\pe.tklng ut I ~crcmony
lu l1llrk liberia s national day at
t A(.O') Feb fl IRcUlcrl-A
IllCctlllg 01 Nlgen.l ... '\upremc mlll
llr\ ~(1unlll \\111 be summoncd With
In I fnrlOighl It W,!S olilcl,lIv In
I1tlumcd herc Saturday
I hl: LClunul lOIlSISls ol 1IllIJldn
1uler I leu len anI (olonel Yakubu
(HH\;'lIl lOel the fnur regional mlll-
111\ gll\Crnnr...
S Ilurc...ll\ " annnun.. emenl 'ian..! the
I Illhlflmrng meeting would lOllsldel
I 1I1 d I del.:! ce ttl rC'itlirc N Igena ~
l Ilslilullnn II POSltUlO hdnn: Ihe
11111\ mllllll\ or I inu tr\ 1~16(
TMA'S NEW ADDRESS
We are glad to announce the relocation of our offices as of
February I, 1967, at the following address,
Ahmad Guelanl's BuildIng
Jade Wlzl\rat Dakhela
Telephone: 22581
Opposite the new P T T Building remises and
We look forward to welcomlDg you to our news:J'Vlces at all
take thiS opportunIty to assure yo~ of our best
times
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
A1 I 30 4 6 30 and !l HI P m
Amel nan colour film
1I1~ ('IN('INNA 7 I KID
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm
Iraolao film RIVER FLOW
POIIANI NANDARI
At 1 30 and 4 pm lrunHln film
KHUSHGULI KHUSHGULAN
KABUL CINEMA
At I 30 4 30 aod 7 30 P m
IndIan colour film JANGALJ
The lorecast lor the next 24
hours calls cloudy skies Rain
and snow are expected later In
!oiome areas of the country The
coldest reported area In the
country was Lal where the tern
perature fell to minus 24 degrees
centigrade mmus II degrees la
renhelt
The temperature In Kabul at
II a In was 5 degrees centigrade,
41 degrees larcnhe.t
Yesterda\ s temperatures
Knbul 9(
48F
22C
72F
6C
43F
22C
72F
-5C
23F
5C
41F
BEIRU r. Feb (Reutel) -AJ"'hICh Ihc nags of Llberlll and
straha has decided to raiSe I Ghana were hOlslcd at Ihc L,berian
representallOn In Lebanon to paVIlion of the first Ghana mlcrna
embassy level, It was announced tlonal trade fnlT
hcrc Inst nIght ----
Up till now there has been' LUSAKA Fcb 6, (Rcotcr)-
only an Australia Iffi1gratlOn of~ Zambia IS expected to nnnounce to
flce and a commercLal mISSIOn day to what extent It can comply
m Betrut with the Umted Nat~ons trade em·
hargo against Rhodesta
Zambl.l s previously stated policy
has been to cut trade links With the
whltc-mmonty regime as much as
posSlblc But her landlockcd POSl-
lion has made some contact neces-
SMy
r
